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Now Here s
the
Proposition
W A IT FOR ELECTION
B i Haws
(To be sung- as nearly as possible
to the- tune of “ W ait for the
W agon” )
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BUCHANAN BANKS
CLOSE DOORS ON
SATURDAY MORN
Board of Directors Arrive at
Joint Agreement at Meet
Held Friday Night.

The First National and Buchan
an State banks were closed Satur
day morning by voluntary action
of the boards of directors, agree
m ent to that effect having been
reached at a Joint meeting o f the
two hoards Friday night, in order
to conserve the assets fo r
the
protection o f the depositors.
A chief contributing cause for
the action was the heavy with
drawals, of depositors which had
taken place especially within the
past six months, coupled with in
ability to liquidate loans and as
sets in the fbrm o f bonds under
present financial conditions fast
enough, to cover withdrawals.
W hile an optimistic attitude is
N ow altogether on this: next verse
there's a guy over there not taken by the directors of the two
institutions as to the ultimate abil
even openin’ his mouth.
ity o f both hanks to pay in full,
the national and state
officials
The Berrien taxpayer does not
temporarily in charge, have re
have a fighting chance;
The autumn wind is sighing thru quested that definite statements
be withheld until they have made
the bosom o f his pants.
a review of the situation.
H e’s paid his money for the road
and now he has to walk,
B u t when he wants a little help
the- county heads all. balk
They say that they will get their
p ay or they will have his hide
B u t w ait for election!
W A IT F O R E L E C T IO N ! ! ! !
W a it fo r election
And they’ll all take a ride.

Our haughty county officers, they
all do boldly say
The county supervisors; they shall
never cut their pay
The law allows them, all o f it and
they'll take every cent;
The taxpayers can sell his house
and go live in a tent
(W h a t's the matter with the
tenor?)
They say they spent a lot of dough
to get on the inside:—
B u t wait" for election!
W A I T F O R E L E C T IO N ! ! !
W a it for election and they'll all
take a ride ! ! !

GALIEN VALLEY
'CHORUS SUSPENDS
FOR LACK LEADER

Arid; now will all of the folks: on
this side of the room sing that
last chorus over.

Mrs. Sara Sherman Maxon is
Seriously 111; Forbidden
to Direct.

They say that they will get his
pay or they will have his hide
B U T W A IT FOR E L E C T IO N !
The rehearsals of the Galien
W A -A -A -A I T FOR E L E C T IO N !!!
Valley chorus in Three Oaks have
W A I T FO R E L E C T IO N !!!
A N D T H E Y ’LL A W -L -L -L -L -L -L been indefinitely postponed on ac
count of the serious illness: of Mrs,
T A K E A R ID E ! ! ! ! ! !
Sara. Maxon, according to J. R.
Fine., Now let’s go up to St. Joe Rood of Galien, who w a s .a visitor
and sing it on the: courthouse in- Buchanan Monday preliminary
to leaving' for Chicago for the win
lawn.
ter.
Mrs. Maxon, the organizer
of the chorus two years ago and
its director since, has undergone
An. Autom atic Casheer
eight operations and has been for
Is W h at W e Need
bidden to engage in such activities
The zenith in enterprising sales for another year at least.
The
manship was. displayed by a com chorus had been planning to pre
m ercial traveller who entered a sent “The Bird W om an ,” the com
local business
house
Monday position of W illiam Lester of Chi
morning and attempted to sell an cago, in Three Oaks on some date
automatic check writer.
in November.
A n attempt is be
“ See here;” replied his intended, ing made to enlist the services o f
customer, “ the best, thing you can Curtis Johns of St. Joseph as di
do is to load th at thing in your rector.
buggy and drive right around the
block and out of town. Don’t you
know your life is in danger try
ing to sell, that around here this:
m orn in g?”
On learning the particulars the
salesman took his check writer
and checked out.
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Buchanan Man
Dies at Home of
Niece in Galien

Francis Richardson, 75, of Bu
chanan, died suddenly
Saturday
at 10 o’clock at the home of his
niece, Mrs. Roy Clarlc?,' where he
was taken following a heart at
tack while working in the Galien
cemetery.
He was horn in Toledo, O., June
27, 1856, and is survived by one
daughter, Mrs.
Bert Jarvis,
of
Portland, Ore., and two
sisters,
Mrs. Albert Mann, Mrs. Lena
Kieffer, both of Buchanan,
the
latter sister keeping house for
him; also three grandchildren. He
came to Galien Thursday and was
assisting his brother-in-law, W ill
Kuhl, when he was stricken.
Funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at
the L. D. S. church, conducted by
Rev. J. W . M cKnight.
Burial
was made in the Galien cemetery.
-----------o-----------

Says Berrien County Farmer
is Strategically Located
to Get Best Prices.
“I f farmers can make it any
where in the United States they
can make it in Southwestern
M ichigan," said H .
J. Lurkins,
Berrien County agent, in an in
teresting talk before fifty local
business and professional men at
the weekly Luncheon Club meet
ing Tuesday noon.
“Berrien county farmers haye
not been selling wheat for 20
cents a bushel or oats for from 7
to 13 cents a bushel as they have
elsewhere,” he said; “ and while
we sold fruit for less,
on m y
own farm we got more
gross
money and more net money fpr
our cherry crop than we did last
year;
L a s t year we got six cents
a quart and gave 1 cent for pick
ing.
This year we got 3 cents a
quart and gave 3-4
cents - for
picking.
But. we had five times
as m any cherries of 100 per cent
quality, W e made more net and
the pickers made
more money
than last year.”
Loose business habits developed
in times o f inflated prosperity
have made us poor buyers, Lurk
ins stated. W e ouy manufactured
com products in packages at high
prices, when we could buy the raw
corn and have it ground: at
a
fractional price, getting the same
food value.
The speaker stated
it as his opinion that the present
economic condition is not so much
a depression as a return to earth
after a period of inflation and
false values.
He stated that re
lief would come in a gradual re
adjustment rather than in a re
turn of the former conditions.

An Attempt to Popularize the Ormiston Family
Dairy Cow, with the News
Leave This W eek
paper Public.

Heard in Buchanan Sunday
Daddie, let’s: take the car and
go for a. ride and see a movie.
N o dear; don’ t you
think
it
would be nicer to take a long
Cow-testing records are not
walk with daddie down the rail
spectacular or particular exciting
M r. and M rs. E . H . Ormiston
w ay track and throw rocks at the
news; or anyway when the farm  are leaving the last o f the week
fence- posts ?
er and his hired man go out to for their new location in Holland,
milk they do not find a grand Mich., where the former has pur
stand ‘ and
flanking
bleachers chased a grocery business.
The
crammed: with yelling hordes; and fam ily will be missed in local
Fam ous Last, Words
How m uch do you: guess John a battery of cheer leaders out in church, social and community cir
M r. Ormiston has been a:
.A ndrew ’s' spuds will turn out, Mr. front chanting: “Yea, Brindle! hit cles.
that bucket. Three squiras from leader in affairs, and Mrs. Ormis
Morley ?
a butterfat mark!; A. gallon down ton has been an invaluable asset
and two- quarts to go! Now alto in the Community through her pos
gether— yea-a-a-a- Brindle! Y ea,a- session of a beautiful singing voice
Then W e Bought One Ourself to a-a B ossy! R a h ! Rah! R a h !”
which she has contributed gener
Keep, Them, from: Reading it
And: the chances are that if it ously to programs on occasions of
One: day la st week when we so happened, Bossy would m erely
all sorts.
were in Nellie's 1 News; stand buy huddle and up and hold her milk
ing our weekly copy of, the; Ladies back, and; all chance for a record
Home- Companion and the Girls would be shot.
Friend, we observed one of the
But whether it is front page
m o st estimable- young ladies of stuff or not, the achievement o f
our acquaintance 1 buying a- copy Doan Straub of Galien in build
of; Ballyhoo.
Something- must be
ing up a herd of Holsteins that
done to: protect our young woman has scored first in the state and
Albert Convert,
representative
hoods
first and third; in the
United, of tha Andre Citroen Company of
States two successive years, i t is Paris; largest manufacturers in
something not to be' exactly laugh France, was a, visitor at the Clark
And the: record would Equipment company plant yester
Ladies; and; gentlemen, this sit ed off.
He is one of a dozen rep
uation is unprecedented and inex have been, two straight national day:
cusable.
We intend to write' our firsts, if Straub had not introduc- resentatives of French automobile
congressman, a t once to enact a 1ed, into- his herd a couple of two- manufacturing concerns now en_
f law prohibiting pasting.-, papers on year-old: rookies who materially gaged in surveying the automobile
plants of the United States.
doors., W ill: everyone who- is will reduced, the batting average.
— ----- -O Straub states that he is at pres
ing to join us in this great move
m ent to restore the blessings o f ent a little weak in pitchers— no
prosperity to this,
our country, were’re not g oofy either— we
mean milk pitchers, but he has a,
please raise their 1 right: hand?
heifer that will be
fresh
next
W e thank you.
year with an underhanded curve.
:bawl that will sure make, the bat
Let's, Shut Up and Protect
ter- look sour.
A n d 1 he has a
D epositors,: Too.
Messrs. Rudolph Spies, Andrew
promising bunch of. calves that:
In a. time like: th is,. 1there is can cover a lot of ground: in the; Nering and H enry Schultz of the:
bound; to he a, lot of; irresponsible field,
Sister Cities were: introduced to
•
rumors started whose, circulation,
The; Straub contingent of bo teeth in the trespassing law last:
They were: hauled before
helps no one: and can. only em- vine talent won the W orld Series week.
barass the examiners and hank of j last y e a r ’with; a batting average Justice A1 W . Charles; and assess
ficers in their efforts to a speedy o f ’ 621. pounds of butter fa t per ed $10 and costs for hunting on
clearing up- o f the. situation: L et’s '•cow, hut on account of the intro posted land on the farm o f O. O.
not contribute to the stock of duction o f-t h e said rookies this Dunham.
-----------—
rumors or aid in1 their dissemina y ear the herd fell back, to third ,
tion.
Definite- information will place.
B u t third place: from the 1 Ernest Thorson, 6, and Fleas
soon he forthcoming and: in the | top among the: dairy herds of the: McGee, 9, of Healdton, Okla., have;
summer
vacations:
m eantim e 1let’s emulate the action { United States, is a lot at that. spent their
o f the banks and shut up to pro And the herd was only a
few m ak ing'dozen s of ',toys for poor
boys and girls.
(Continued'on Page 5)
tect the; depositors.

Publishes World’s Sifialiest Paper REVIVAL MEET
■1“

■ ~ 7 ? :T S

,Aif

With a pnid circulation of about 140 subscribers, the California
Sun, published by Miss Barbara Marquis of Beverly Hills, Calif., twelveyear-old daughter of Don Marquis,, noted writer, has the distinction of
being the smallest newspaper in the world. All of die latest news, fea
tures, etc., regarding die motion picture industry and, schools are includ
ed in the sheet. The paid subscriptions pay; fpr the cost of getting it out.

Spend at Home

BEGINS SUNDAY
AT EVAN 'CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs. Boettcher to
Garry on Special Services
for Two Weeks.
A two weeks . revival meeting
will begin Sunday evening, Oct.
25, and will extend to Nov. 8 at
the Evangelical church. Rev. and
Mrs. W . F. Boettcher Will conduct
the meetings
There will be spe
cial night features for the week as
follow s:
Monday evening will be church
membership night. The pastor will
bring the message at 7:30 p. m.
A ll week night services will be
g in at 7:30.
Tuesday evening, Rev. Willard
of Portage Prairie will preach and
the Portage Prairie people are in
vited to attend.
Wednesday evening will be Offi
cers Night of all the various or
ganizations of the Church.
On Thursday evening, Prayer
and Consecration Night.
Friday' evening is Sunday School
Night.
Mrs. W . F. Boettcher
will bring the message.
A ll are
urged to come, Sunday School of
ficers, teachers and . people.
Sunday, Nov.
1, the
regular
services, Sunday School at 10 a.
m! and the morning worship at 11
a. m. C. E. services at 6 p. m. .fol
lowed by special feature as Fam 
ily Night at 7 p. m.
The meetings will continue ev
ery evening except Saturday un
til Nov. 8.
There will be special
music and singing for every ser
vice.
A Welcome is extended to
the public.

Mr. Morley5s Rear
Seat Admiral Was
Perhaps Not Along
Suicide Corner, located on M-60
a mile and a half west of Bu
chanan and opposite the O.
L.
Mullen farm, added another to its
long list of motor crashes Friday
evening when the cars driven by
M. P. Snyder and Perry Morley
entangled there, with some dam
ages to both vehicles but none to
the occupants. It is reported that
Mr. Morley, Who is an expert in
advanced methods of farming, was
casting a critical eye on the job
Of potato digging which was being
done by John Andrews in the field
/ On the east side of the road and
did not notice that he had arrived
at the corner until he crashed in
to the car driven by M. P. Snyder,
which was rounding the
curve
from the w e st
Snyder lost a
fender and running hoard in the
encounter and Morley incurred
damages that obliged him to leave
his car on the spot until the next
morning.

HELD AT H. S.
AUDITORIUM EVE
OF NOVEMBER 11
Busin ess-Houses Close at 11
a. m. while Legion Squad
Plays Taps, Fires Volley
Congressman John C. Ketchum
has been secured as speaker fo l
the Armistice Day program which'
will be held in the high school aud
itorium on the evening of Nov. 11.
The program is being arranged
under the auspices of the Ralph
Rumbaugh post of the American
Legion and will he held in the
evening, beginning at 7:30 p. m.
Congressman Ketchum is known
as one of the most eloquent and
effective public speakers in Mich
igan and his presence on the pro
gram should contribute to a suc
cessful observance of the day. The
meeting will be open and the pub
lic is invited to attend.
Commander Arthur
Johnston
states that he is arranging with
the business men of the city to
close for a brief period at 11 a. m.
Armistice Day, while
the local
post bugler plays taps and the fir
in g squad fires
the
customary
three volleys.

H. C. 'CHURCH TO
HOLD HOMECOMING
Secured
ALL DAY SUNDAY DataOn
Relatives
Rev. Elmer Ward Cole, South
Bend, to Speak at Spec
ial Afternoon Service.

of Walking Rat
Some definite information as to

living relatives of Pat Boyle, local
The principle of free trade has gained wide 'currency in
eccentric who died Thursday, has
recent years in community affairs if not in the international
The annual Homecoming of the been secured through the efforts
sphere. That is, most people assume that they have a right
Hills Corners Christian church at of C afl Hamilton and Justice A1
The first clue w as
to spend their money where they ’believe they can get most
Glendora, will he held Sunday, W . Charles.
Oct. 25.
The day’s activities will furnished by R a y M eyers of B a for it.
begin at 10 O’ clock with Sunday roda, Who came to the Hamilton
In other words they will take their dollar where they
Schobl, which will be followed by furniture store Saturday morningthink it will go fartherest and frequently they take it so far
the morning worship service
at and stated that P at Boyle had
that their gas bill more than eats up any saving they make,
11 o’clock, at which time
the worked fo r him and that he had
pastor, Rev. Ernest L . Harrold, heard Boyle say that his home
if they only were more comprehensive book keepers.
will preach on the subject, “ Life’s town was Bridgport, Pa., Which
■ Granted that in normal times they have this privilege— Applies- to National Council Northern
Lights.’”
A pot luck place he left about 30 years ago
dinner will be.served at noon; the never to return. A wire was sent
-for Charter; Select
There are times, we believe, when the community ties
afternoon’s program will begin at to the chief of-police of that city
a
2 o’clock.
The speaker lo r this and .word was received from
Should be stronger than at other times .and these 'days fall •-> • Back Heads.
service' Will' be the Rev.
Elmer M iss Sarah ‘B oyle, his sister, to
in that classification.
the effect that the deceased is
The newly organized Cub Pack W ard Cole of South Bend.
The Buchanan community stands .on a sound basis; it
survived by three sisters, Mrs. E l
A
number
of
special
features
Boy Scouts of America is now
len Burns, Mrs. Anna Burns and
will outgrow and forget the present crisis, but nevertheless of
under w ay in great shape and has have been arranged fo r the day’s Miss Sarah Boyle, all of Phila
program,
among
which
will
be
the
the crisis is now with us to be dealt with and we need the applied to the national council for
delphia.
A brother, John Boyle,
a pack charter. The object of the following:
.combined resources of the community to cope with it.
Orchestra selections, Hills Cor had not been heard from for sev
club
is
to
provide
a
suitable
occu
eral years.
M iss Boyle
stated
There are good and valid reasons for asking all who are
for boys from
nine
to ners orchestra.
that she would send a copy of the
Vocal
Duet,
Mr.
and
M
rs.
Stan
receiving wages and salaries to spend them as far as pos pation
twelve years
of
age,
keeping
fam ily record to show that the
sible with local business men for the.time being at least.
them off the streets and giving ley Marsh.
said Patrick Boyle was 44 years
Male
Quartette.
Until such time as the present situation revolves itself, them something to do that they
of age and that the above women
Reading, Mrs. Ernest Harrold.
will
enjoy
doingThey
are
di
local business men whose funds are temporarily tied up are vided into dens composed as near
Violin Duet, Harry Frew and are his legal heirs.
The body will be shipped to
going to need money.
The assistance of you wage and ly as possible of neighborhood Janet Kelley.
Bridgport for burial Thursday or
Vocal
Solo,
Ernest
Hari-dld.
salary earners is going to mean the difference' between a boys with an older scout as lead
Chorus Numbers, Hills Corners Friday.
.comparatively easy or a difficult recovery for many of them. er and a cub as dernier; The lo Choir.
cal Cub pack is organized as fol
If you are paid from public funds, these local business lows
All former members and friends No School Holiday
:
of the Hills 'Corners church are
pien are taxpayers; they help pay your salary.
Every dol
Cub Master. Leo Slate
lar that is kept in town for the time being will form part of
Blazing Arrow Pack:
George cordially invited to be present.
Monday and Tuesday
a revolving fund which will ease the situation for everybody. Remington, chief. Dale Lyon, denner.
W m . VanMeter,
Just for once— spend at home.
The Buchanan schools will con
W hite Fangs Pack: Bob Stray-

BUCHANAN CUB
PACK ORGANIZES

Relief Again

er, chief, Earl Stevens, denner.
Red W in g Pack:
Ted Lyon,
chief, Gerald White, denner.
Pack No. 4 (no name selected) :
George Spatta, chief, Phil Pierce,
denner.
Various games were played and
plans were discussed. Cub Master
Slate was in charge of the meet
ing.

As we said last week, just about this place on the page
For. Holland Home or maybe
a couple of stickfuls higher up, we’ve got a relief
problem on our hands.
And after a mature consideration
of the situation in all its; phases, it is our unbiased opinion
that the situation as of the present date, looks little, if any
more hopeful than it did last week, locally at least.
The relief problem in Buchanan is going to be taken Appoint Committee
care of.
With a little more thought and work and sacri
fice than would have otherwise have been necessary per
For Relief W ork
haps, but it will be taken care of just the same.
We were talking with a farmer near Buchanan Tuesday
A t the relief meeting held at the
morning.
He said: “ With all the stuff that there’s been city commission rooms Friday
raised here in the past year, it seems unreasonable that evening, Mayor Hathaw ay an
nounced the appointment of a
anyone should go hungry.”
committee consisting of A .
S.
Now crops are what farmers raise to pay their taxes Bonner (chairman), Harold Stark
and maintain their homes and not primarily to give away. and H. W . Staver, to manage the
French Automobile
But there is some way that the connection between the drive for the collection of funds
bumper crop and the hungry can be made. Here and there this year. .
Manufacturer is
is an apple crop going to waste, unsprayer perhaps, but eat
Guest Clark Plant able just the same. And apples are the grand old universal Lilacs, Snowballs
fruit.
There is a crop of late potatoes now being dug. A
Bloom in Buchanan
good part of the crop is second grade and wi 11 be sold at
less than market prices.
Some of the more inferior will be
The Buchanan district has been
sold with difficulty, if at all.
favored by beautiful weather to
Now the farmers of Buchanan are the most generous *date, tomato, and' other tender
people on earth.
Many of them have been giving regular ' vines having as yet been untouch
ly to their less fortunate friends in town.
And where they ed by frost, and many of the trees
yet untouched by •autumn
can not afford to be generous, we are certain they will be being
coloration.
In the yard at the
reasonable.
home
of Henry
Blodgett,
506
Sister City Men
It is equally up to the people of Buchanan Who are Main St., the lilacs are blooming
and the snowball bushes are bear-,
more favored in resources than others to give to their ut ing
a second crop of blossoms.
Feel Dentistry
most ability ta the cause of local relief.. We feel sure that
in Trespass Law when they have squared away and gotten ..their bearings Knoblauch Speaks
they will do just that, and that when A, S. Bonner and his
committee start the rounds in the near future their pleas for
at Teachers Meet
relief funds: will receive the utmost possible consideration.
We remember a boyhood perusal of that old-time class
Principal Arthur Knoblauch of
ic “Andersonville Prison,” which told how; the Union sol the Buchanan h ig h : school will
diers in Confederate prisons developed scurvy, gangrene, speak at "the. Tuesday afternoon
session o f the Michigan Teachers
disyntery and other diseses from lack, of vegetables" - and Institute,
Eighth District, on the
fresh food while just beyond the prison stockade they topic, “Tips on Coaching Debate.”
could see miles of green corn fields and -growing crops
Mrs. Phoebe Omlie o f Memphis,
whose products? would'have: brought r.elief to their condi
Tenn., who. was first to arrive in
tion.
won. the: m'en’s and, w o 
It is, certain thaUno. one here will be allowed, to suffer Cleveland,
men’s ;air derby from Santa Mon
in the; sight' of pienty.
ica,, Calif.

tinue in session Monday and Tues
day instead of holding a holiday
to permit the teachers to attend
the session of the Eighth District
of the Michigan Educational A s 
The marriage of Mrs. Nettie sociation in Kalamazoo, according
Kotz of N . Notre Dame Avenue, to announcement b y Supt. Stark.
South Bend, Ind.,
and William
N O TIC E
VanMeter of this city, took place
There will he a meeting of the
in South Bend at 5 o’clock Satur
day afternoon in the manse of the depositors of the Buchanan State
Sunnyside Presbyterian
church. Bank at the Legion Hall Friday at
J
The Rev. D. H. Middents read the 7:30 p. m.
42tlp
Committee,
ceremony.

Mrs". Nettie Kotz
Married Saturday

<&Walking P at” Boyle Took
Last Walk Thursday Afternoon
“W alking P at” Boyle took his him into the gravel pit nearby,
last walk Thursday afternoon, where he came to a short time
about 3:30 p. m.— it was from a later and staggered to his hoard
restaurant to the office of Dr. ing house. There he made known
Snowden where he was found sit that he had another roll of $2,000
ting slumped in his chair in fhe on his person which the robbers
waiting room a half hour later.
had overlooked.
For years Pat had patroled the
Pressure was brought upon h im ’
toWii as assiduously as though;: he
had been a patrolman paid to to bank; this money and he did so,
the bank book showing the entry
make his beat.
No one knew*
him very well, save as “Walking being found on his person after •
P at” and the fact that he had a his death, together with a. sum i n '
last name came as a revelation to banknotes and currency of $531.68,
Of this sum; $500 was in the form
m ost people after his death.
.J
H e came to Buchanan in 1917 of 25 twenty-dollar bills.
M rs. ,Jennie MvKivinew, with
from, the vicinity of Baroda and
Glendora.
He had lived in those whom lie had roomed for several
communities for several years, years, stated that to her know
making the little money it took to ledge he had never communicated
maintain him by picking berries with any relatives during his res- .
in season. F or a time his domicile:: idence here. Reports to ,the _ef
was a camp in Arndt’s woods. On; fect that he had received* remits
the date mentioned above he came tances of money from some rela
to this city arid.' worked for sev tive are believed to be unfounded..
eral years thereafter at the Clark A ll that is known, of liiaflife-.ris
Equipment Com pany.'
Although that he was born in Pennsylvania
he represented' at the boarding 'about 55 years ago, andi that, he
house where he. secured lodging -had lived for the greater- parti of
that lie was out. pf„.(unds in 1917,' his adult life in the Barodar/nrid
he apparently s.ayjed,' practically all Buchanan districts. He bad-been,
his Wages thereafter;, and carried: sick and under a doctor’s ‘Care'';f6r "
large sums of money on his per rheumatism much o f la st '.winter?
son.
.
‘
;
and had been in poor health for"
. In February of '1927 unknown the past year. He' was seen walk
assailants who had learned of this in g on South Portage S treefabou t
habit waylaid him on Rynearson a half hour before he was found*"
He went to a restaurant^
Street, slugged him and hound him .dead.
with wire.
A fter they had tak ordered a meal; sat a fe w min
en a roll reported variously from utes and leaving .the food untouch
$700 to $800 from .him ,.they threw^ ed, went to the physician's office^
'• *“
'
». "V
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( a r e You G o n n a h it
\w h e r e
you'r e
l o o k in ’

) W /A lT A M 1MUT E

SURE

C A N ) 3 P U T I T its)
H A L F ,V /) L U Y O U ?

Burk* District

THEN) C E V ‘SOMEBODY
else

to

h o l d

Farmers: are
still busy with
grape cutting.
, Guy Ingleright is trucking fruit
to South Bend.
Airs. Callard -is visiting
her
parents for the week.
W alter Steinbaelc and a neigh
bor are trucking grapes to Chi
cago.
There were
a good
number
from tliis neighborhood attended
the-funeral of Mrs. Pansy Car
penter held at her late home last
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs.
W illiam
Weaver,
Airs.
Ronald Weaver and Aliss Lizzie
Baldwin called on old neighbors in
the-Shawnee district Saturday.

-it

brick- front, 25x68 ■feet in dimen
sion, houses.tlie manager’s office,
the auditing room, and two large
merchandising
rooms
on
the
ground floor, with a large store
room above.
Back of this build
ing is the packing plant, 75x93
feet in dimension, with, a full base
ment.
A t the back is a driveway
for trucks m aking it convenient
for unloading.

-Ttieaimo f —
- fs /70t 6o S,73rej,//JTO

Fruit Industries
Qp'’Siis Branch Plant
The new packing plant, ware
house, and offices of
the Eau
Claire branch of the Great Lakes
Fruit Industries, Inc., is to he
completed and occupied this week.
A x two story building with
a
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I r e e s in . ly i e e t i n g '
The Culture Club m et Fridas'- at
the home of Mrs. Carrie Sebasty
With roll call, “ Common Trees of
^Michigan.”
“Tree Planting’’ was
Jvgiven by Mrs. W arren Hagley, the
subject of “Tulips and Other
Bulbs” was given by M rs. Richard
Wentland.
A Round Table talk
was .given on Roses, Iris and Poin
se tt^ .
In the spelling bee, Mrs.
R:, jSVentiaiid won,, having had all
*theTwords correct.. The words were
T prepared b y Mrs. E . Boyle. M rs,
Clyde Swank gave a Parliamen
tary’" drill. A t the close of
the
meeting, the hostess served re
freshm ents.
Conveyances ' were
provided by ' Mesclam.es
Ewing,
Dodd] and Jiinnasch.

Galien Locals
ivrf. and Mrs. Doan Straub and
■“so T -’W arren, .were in Three Oaks
- 'Sunday evening.
The Galien foot ball team will
play Coloma team Friday on their
grounds.
N ext week Coloma will

S

P ^ y in Galien.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerold Noggle,
who have been living- in the U . B.
parsonage have stored their furniture in the George Frantz home
flriri wjji iive jn a furnished apart
ment a t Buchanan this winter.
M r. and Mrs. Robert Berndt and
children o f St. Joseph, M r. and
M rs. Elmer Rodgers and, son, Mr.
land, M rs. Fred! Treland of South
Bend, were Sunday afternoon call
ers on Mr. and Mrs. Chris A n .
drews.
M r. and M rs. George Gowland
entertained, at Sunday dinner-, J.
J. Howard and son, Ralph,
Mr.
land Mrs. Bee Rose of Chicago, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wilson o f Bu
chanan.
Afternoon and eveningguests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Gowland and family, M r. and Mrs,
Edward: Slocum, and family, Bu
chanan and: Mi*, and Mrs. Frank
Lawson.
The 4-H C lub' held an interest
ing- meeting Friday evening at the
home o f Miss Ruth Renbarger and
members are requested to come
masked. A Hallowe'en frolic will
be the evening's diversion.
Airs. K ate Tim m of South Bend,
is keeping house this week
in
the Carl Renbarger home, while
Mrs. Renbarger and Mrs. W ard
James are attending the Rebekah
assembly at r'etosky.

t a n d a r d
*— t M e
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Miss Elizabeth Renbarger was i the Sunday School members for a .
the Monday and Tuesday guest of ' year’s perfect attendance. Those
Mrs. James Renbarger.
receiving the award pins are: DorM r, and Mrs. Henry Swem were ice Jones, Mrs. Richard W ent
the Sunday dinner guests o f Mr, land, Helen Longfellow and Burl
and M rs. Lowell Swem at Michi
gan City.
M rs. Clarence H ess
returned
G A L IE N SCHOOL N O TE S
home Sunday after spending the
Beginners, 1st ami 2nd Grade '
week at W hite Pigeon and Elk
The pupils of Mrs. Hohman’ s
hart,
room delighted very much in mak
Mr. and Mrs. DeForest
Hess ing butter this week.
The pupils
spent Tuesday in Niles.
of Miss James and Mrs. Holiman
Mrs, Belle Slieeley spent Sun enjoyed a cracker with some
They
day with her daughter, Mrs. A l home-made nutter on it.
also made cakes and baked theta
ba Unruh.
The M. E . Ladies Aid Society in an electric stove which belong
will hold an all day meeting on ed to Betty Burns.
Thursday, Oct. 29, at the home of
Batten School
Mrs. Ed Bahcock. POt luck din
Miss Jennie Meecham visited
ner at noon. The day will he spent the Batton school this week.
,
in making aprons for the bazaar.
The third grade finished their
Mrs. Leo Crandall and children Indian project last week and this
of Lawton, and Airs, W ill Renbar week they have been writing* let
ger were Sunday evening guests ters and stories about it.
of Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger.
The 6th grade drew four kinds
Frank Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. of relief maps and made a study
James Renbarger were Monday of them.
afternoon guests of M r. and Mrs.
7th and 8fch Grade
Ellis Renbarger at Three Oaks.
The 7th and Sth grades received
Revere Wentland, who is attend their book list for outside reading
ing school at Valparaiso, spent this week. They will give book re
the week end with his parents, M i ports the first Friday of every
ami Mrs, R. Wentland.
month.
Mrs. Louise Scott of Benton
Philip Lee was appointed, li
Harbor were Saturday night and brarian for the 7tli and-Sth grades
Sunday guests
of Mrs. Fanny
The Sth grade has just finished
Truitt.
memorizing “The Bugle Song” for
The Carnation Club spent W ed  English work.
,
nesday with M rs. Carrie Mell at
5 th and 6tli Grades
South Bend.
The pupils' of Mrs. Robinson's
The M . E- Sunday School pre room have been holding daily re
sented awards Sundaj' to four of hearsals for the play to be given
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M ark the woodsman. His: massive muscles
set for terrific impact. His whole system
adjusted for those mighty blows.
Standard Red Crown— the better gasoline
we told you. about last week.— is completely
adjusted. It’s adjusted for easy starting—
smooth acceleration:— sustained power. It’s
adjusted to the weather; adjusted to the latest

Ifs NEW!
It’s a WINNER!

type engines; priced to meet current eco
nomic conditions. Standard Red Crown is a
better gasoline— because it gets most out of
any engine— new or old; because it’s N E W ;
because it gives more for the money. A tonic
for any car— a thrill for any driver. T r y Stand
ard Red Crown today. I t gives maximum
performance for a moderate price. Rem em 
ber-— it’ s completely adjusted— therefore

It Burns Clean at Any Speed
Sold where the Red Crotvn Emblem is displayed

©
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Charles Smith and, son, Efaul,
were in New Carlisle Saturday- on
business,
Saturday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schwantz and daugh
ter, Louise, of Three Oaks were
visitors in the Gene Sprague home
Miss Marjorie
Sprague
spent
Sunday with Mabel Norris.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey and
baby spent Monday in South Bend.
Joe Fulton came home from his
court duties Thursday
and re
turned Monday to St. Joseph.
Miss Evelyn W illiams was very
sick Sunday night and Dr. Corey
was called.
Marshall Briney of Buchanan,
spent Saturday night in the Joe
Fulton home also Helen Hinman
was a guest there.
Dr. and Mrs. Hall of Niles spent
Sunday evening in the Harry W ill
iams home.
' Mrs, Ida Bennett and daughter,
Erma, were dinner guests in the
home o f Mrs. M ary Straub Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton spent
the day, Sunday, in the Gra Brin
ey home in Buchanan.
Miss Irene Williams was home
from Three Oaks over Sunday.
Miss Madaline
Hesseran
of
near Howard City came Friday
evening- to visit Gladys James and
returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Jane Coon of Marion and
son, Guy and wife, and two chil
dren of F ort W ayne were visitors
in the Joe Fulton home part o f
last week and till Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and
son, Ralph, spent Sunday after
noon in the Ira Lee home.
Mr. and M rs. A rt Chapman took
their son, who, has been sick with
infantile paralysis, to St. Joseph,
Monday, to Miss Paulson, who
treats such cases.
I f lie doesn’t
improve very soon they -will take
him to Ann" Arbor and see what
can be done for him.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frizzo and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fer
guson and two children and Mil
dred Chapman .and Steve and Leo
Frizzo of Niles, and Mrs. Gladys
Gray and child of E au
Claire,
were visitors Sunday in the A rt
Chapman home.
Mrs. Anna Smith and daughter,
Nellie, spent oaturday afternoon
in the Elba Unruh home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
son, Frank, returned from Homer
Sunday, and said they left Mrs,
Lovina Hollister feeling a lot bet
ter,
W e are so glad.
Mr. Richards of Buchanan, who
was helping William Kuhl in the
cemetery work, took very sick and
was taken to his nephew’s .home
where he passed- away in about an
hour.
The funeral was held in
Galien at the Saints church. Rev.
J. W . McKnight had charge of the
services. Our sympathy is extend
ed to his sister with whom he liv
ed.; !•;
. ; - Jj
L a st •iSimday. ;M r. .’.and <Mrs. ’Wibr
mdn Nye'; arid; Mr. ’ rtnd'''iffs. iiyslfe’
N ye attended! •a golden'' wedding
anniversary - for Air. . and Airs.
Samuel Wood, who live near Doclagias. .One- -son, William -Wood,
a - sister, Airs.. Elba Powers . and

FU N ERAL HOME

TIVOLI

husband and a brother, A . C.
Wood, and daughter, Effie, were
present.
A lovely dinner was
served of just everything. W e all
hope that, they m ay live
many
years yet and be happy with us.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berndt and
fam ily of St. Joe, and Mr.
andMrs. Elmer Rodgers and Mr. and
Mrs.
Fred
Truland
of
South
Bend, were visitors in the Chris.
Andrews home Sunday.
Frank Allen, who lives in the
Art Chapman home Was
home
from Detroit Sunday.
Air. and Mrs; Evert Hardman
and children and Mr. and Airs.
Carpenter of South Bend,
were
visitors Sunday ■in the
Charles
Diedrich home.
Air. and Airs. Frank
Lawson
spent Sunday in the George Gow
land home.
W ill Roundy, and. fam ily spent
Sunday in the Orrin Frame home
near Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith .and
son, Leslie, Spent Sunday • in the
James Catnevman home.
Airs. Carl Renbarger and Mr.
and Mrs. W ard James went to Petoskey as delegates for the Grand
Lodge this week.
Herbert Goodenough . and wife
spent Saturday evening at- the
Floyd Smith: home.
Air. and Mrs. Gerald Noggle and
baby have moved to Bu’chana'n'
from the parsonage so the; new
preacher can have the house.

Mishawaka, Inti.

Mishawaka, Ind.

THEATRE

Beginning Friday, Get. 28

PLAYIN G HIGH GRADE
VAUDEVILLE
On Friday, Saturday, Sunday only of Each Week
Along with the Best Talking Pictures

PRICES

Program for
Friday, Saturday Only
McGary & Dawn Revu,e
Dancers Supremo and
E a sy on the eves
W A L M S L E T ,& K E A T IN G
“ I Got I t Too”
JA C K & E L L A D A N C E R
V A L E N T IN E & B E L L
— on the screen—
•Clive Brook in “ S IL E N C E "
A Paramount Picture

A d u lts ,

3 5 c

O iiM p e n ,
-

10 c

Same Program Friday
Night and Saturday
Matinee and N ight
Entire new Vaudeville
and Picture Program
on Sunday

READ

This-. Advertisement presented to the Tivoli Theatre doorman
with one paid 35c ticket will admit two Adults on Friday night,
Saturday Matinee or night.
And on Sunday till 3 o’clock.
Not good Saturday Night.
If
■..............

m

Olive Branch

g m s o M m e

‘C ompletely' adjusted!

at the town hall for the P. T. A.
meeting in November.
P . T . A . Sponsor Entertainment
The P. T. A . will sponsor the
entertainment which will be pre
sented at the town hall Oct. 22, byAbbott and Company.
Mr. Ab^
bott, a magician from Australia,
will present some interesting and
puzzling acts.
The proceeds of
the entertainment will be used by
the association to make the town
hall a suitable place for social ac
tivities.
Hallowe’en Festival
Galien is making- plans for the
annual Hallowe’en celebration. D.
W . Ewing is chairman of the event
with Supt Paul Harvey acting as
vice president.
Orchestra Practice Monday
Orchestra rehearsals will be
held Mondays hereafter instead of
Tuesdays.
Honor Students
The Honor Students for the
grades and high school have been
announced for the first six weeks
period. Honor students are those
who receive an average of 90 per
cent of A and B, in all classes for
the six week’s period.
The hon
or roll includes:
First grade and beginners, none.
Second, third and fourth grades,
Betty Kenney, Gladys Swank, Cleo
Myers, W arren Nelson, Coral M at
thews, Violet Nimtz.
Fifth and sixth grades: Milburn
Heekatliorn, Charlotte Hob man.
Seventh and eighth grades, E s 
ther Hess, W ilm a Partridge.
Ninth grade, Jerry Kenney, H arland Lintner, Helen Longfellow,
Dean Swem.
Twelfth grade, Vereta Hess, M a
rie Carrol, Herrick Baker

CHILDS

LET’S GET
OH,
PERFECTIONS
?

i C3

DRAWING
CONTEST
j —

--------- —

Grand
Frizes
$ 2 5 0 f i r s t P rize
$ 100 Secon d P r iz e
$ 50 T h ird P rize
$ 25 F o u rth P rize
$ 15 F ifth P rize
$ 10 S ixth P rize
and. 1 1— $5 ■P rize s.
I n a d d itio n t o this
o n e p r iz e w ill .be
a w a rd e d in e v e ry
to w n in w h ich P er
fe c tio n
P ro d u cts
a re sold.

GET AH OUTLINE CHAU? OF A8©¥i
DISPLAY^*,AT YOUR GSQCiiS!
Boys and Girls every
where are talking about
•the novel Perfection
C o n t e s t ! And why
shouldn’t they? J u s t
look at the list of valu
able prizes now being
offered to school boys
and girls up to 16 years
of age.

$ 1,00 0 in cask prizes
will Ike awarded soon.
It’s easy— it?s sirn.pl
Go to your Grocer to
day and ask him. for one
of- Eerfeetibn’s outline
charts! Contest closes
i^vember 10th.

A w w m iL S ftE E -O f C k a c k ie b s

tl

© W E P O U fW

P A C K A G E S o t-

J P "W
-

:s|g|icii9s t is is i
Here-it is— Your oppprtunity to buy Perfectioh; Crackers at.’a
__ — ' ■ ’tt’

__ ______ _

F O R T . W AYNE
■ -A
! '

1-

■W v

Crackers or your choice
of .a pound package of
any Perfection Cracker
-

______ j

wot

A

^
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Cafeteria chicken supper at the
Evangelical church, on Saturday
evening, Oct. 24, 5 to 7.
42tlp
Miss I one Martin of Kalamazoo,
was a guest Sunday at the home
of her brother, Lester Martin.
M rs. C. J. W ilson underwent a
tonsil operation at Pawating hos
pital Monday.
M r. and Mrs. C. A . Daniels o f
Berrien
Springs
were
Sunday
guests o f Mi\ and Mrs. T om Burk.
Charley Evans is leaving this
week for Detroit for treatment in
a military hospital.
M r, and Mrs. W illis
Delibac
spent Sunday evening at the home
o f the former’s father in Niles.
W illiam Ackerson was a Sun
day visitor at the home of Ray
W arner of Dowagiac.
Jake Dell of' Mishawaka, Ind.,
visited Sunday at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Roy Lake.
Mrs. John Cline was called to
LaGrange, Ind., Saturday by theserious illness of her father.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Noggle of Galien underwent an
operation at the W allace hospital
Friday.
M r. and Mrs. W ill Lyon of Do
wagiac, M rs. Nancy Lyon
and
Miss Lulu Lyon left Friday for
Nashville, Tenn., to visit at the
home of Adelbert Lyon.
Mrs. Dwight Jewett returned to
Omaha, Nebr., Friday after a vis
it at the home of her brother, W .
L. Hopkins.
Cafeteria chicken supper at the
Evangelical church, on Saturday
42tip
even in g, O ct. 24, 5 to 7.
Miss Elizabeth M ontgomery re
turned Saturday- evening after
spending a few days with friends
in Kalamazoo.
M rs. Clark W illiam s has re
turned to Lafayette, Ind., after a
visit at the home of her brother,
W . L. Hopkins.
Robert M ontgomery incurred a
painfully cut hand while handling
glass at the high school Saturday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stults
and
Mrs. Frank Imhoff visited Thurs
days at tjie home of M rs. R ay Caton of Goshen, Ind.
M r. and Mrs. Harold W olcott
motored to Ann Arbor Saturday'
to attend tne Mickigan-Ohio State
football game.
Gilbert Turner and Lee Roe at
tended the Michigan-Ohio State
football game at Ann Arbor Sat
urday'.
Mr. and lurs. C. O. McLaughlin
started Thursday for Los Angeles,
Calif., after spending the summer
here.
Mr. and M rs. Ernest Price are
the parents of a daughter born
Friday', Oct. 16, at their home in
New Buffalo. Until recently their
home was on the Ralph Sebasty'
farm.

I

T H E E E C O R D P R IN T IN G CO.
A . B. McClure,
Managing* Editor

Charlotte Arnold has been ill at
Entered: as: second, class matter her home fo r several days in the
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan, past week.
Mrs. Minnie Allen had as her
Michigan, under the act of March
guest over the week end, M rs. J.
8, 1879.
E . Graham of Grand Rapids.
Subscription: Price
Mrs. John Cline was called* to
Berrien, and St. Joseph Counties, LaGrange, Ind., Sunday by the
per y e a r ____ __ _ _ _____________ $1.50 serious illness of her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiel W aldo of
Elsewhere— .____ __ ___________ $2.00
New Buffalo called on M r. and
Single. Copies
________ ___ 5c
M rs. W illiam Bohl Sunday.
M r. and Mrs. L. O. Runner were
Old V illages F oun d
visitors in Buchanan Saturday
In the Andes mountains, 14 vil and Sunday.
lages, said to have bequ established
' H. D. Stevens left Wednesday
in the time of the Spanish conquest, for a two-day visit at the home
have been found by planes.
o f his mother at Whiting, Ind.
M rs. J. C. Strayer is scheduled
to return today from a visit of
N o L on g er E m pire
three weeks in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Deutsche LJt-k-l) is the official
Mrs. L . M. Bissel left Friday to
German designation of the Uepnb- visit with her son, Jack Robinson,
11c o f Germany.
and family, in New Jersey.

rx v m g
Halve your Fall motoring more satisfactory with the
right oil and gas.
More miles per gallon. You’ll like
our courteous service too.

8 gallons

$|

.00

STAN HEFT MOTOR OIL, Q t . ------------------------ 20c

Corner Portage at M. C. R. R.

Phone 401

B eans
lbs.

c

Economical
NUTLEY M ARGARINE The Spread
SODA CRACKERS
Crisp> Fresh
2-lb. carton

^ C^C

4

33c

small
pkgs.

SCRATCH FEED
Daily Egg
100-lb. bag $l-.39
BACON SQUARES
Cellophane W rapped
lb. 12c
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE
Mild and Mellow
lb. 19c
SPARKLE . Gelatine Dessert A ll Flavors pkg. 5c
PUMPKIN or SAUERKRAUT
No. 2
can 8J^c
JERSEY GLOVES
2 pairs 25c
CAN VAS GLOVES
3 pairs 25c
SALTED PEANUTS Fresh Roasted Bulk lb. lOc

FANCY SUGAR CURED BACON

S L IC E D
SLAB

Sunnyfield

BACON

B A C O N

Bulk

ib. g g e

Cellophane Wrapped

ib. 2 5 c

B y the Piece

a. 1 5 c

Sliced

DINNER ROLLS
Grandmother’s
dozen 5c
LU X TOILET SOAP
cake 7c
PEANUT BUTTER
2-lb. jar 33c
1 -I b .ja r l9 c
PANCAKE FLOUR
Snnnyfield
5-lb. bag 20c
C O R N /P E A S or TOM ATOES
3 No. 2 cans 25 c
PRUNES
Fancy California
lb. 5c
M ACARONI or-SPAGHETTI 1-lb. pkg, 3: pkgs. 25c

1-lb. jar \ 0 C
PRESERVES Ann Page
CATSUP
Quaker M aid
2 Igc. bottles 2 5 °
M AXW ELL' HOUSE D el Monte COFFEE «-• 31c
H ILLS BROS. COFFEE
at 3 7 c
Pare Fruit Preserved
in Cane Sugar

Potatoes
s@@lb. bag. 8 5
ASfF, PO©P STORES
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

1

Bigger Saving]

-H

AMPLE FOOD -

COSTS VERY
LITTLECASH

mi

LARD

■pkgs.

2 3

Crackers

B lu e

14-i t . p k g .

29c

Examined

Pancake Floy?

2 lb s.

pkgs.

CONTEST CLOSES
NEW TROY FALL
NOVEMBER I0TH
FESTIVAL TO BE
MELD NOV. 1 3 4
Eyes

B a g d fe d f i f a i e s J

10

Gran dmother*s

vember 10th. N ow is^ttte*time Jj|
Glenn Foster returned from the
Mr. and M rs, Jack Burks of
get started so that there twill jaJL
Berrien Springs were week end veteran’s hospital at Waukesha,
no hurry necessary- io cpmple,®y
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eura Flor- W is., Saturday to remain here foxyour work before the Closing dat|H
several weeks.
ey.
Seymour Gross of Benton H ar
Mrs. Alice Clark and Burns
bor was a week end guest at the Helmick left Sunday for Puente,
home of liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calif., to spend the winter at the
... 5
M . Gross.
home of Elmer Clark.
Perfection Biscuit Co. Draw
Mr. and M rs. Dewey Locke of
M r. and Mrs. H. C. Rehm of
Goshen, Ind., were guests Thurs
ing Contest is Arousing
Sturgis and George Rehm
and
day at the home o f Mrs. Minnie
daughter, Eva, of Elkhart were Parent-Teacher
Association
Great Local Interest.
Allen.
Tuesday guests at the home of Mr
Mr. and Mrs. I. H . W eiss of
Will Again Sponsor the
and Mrs. J. C. Rehm and Mrs. W .
Chelsea, were guests of Mr. and
R. Rough.
Boys and' girls, have you enter
Glasses Properly ‘ Fitted ^
Mrs. A . B. McClure and family
Popular Event.
ed the Perfection Drawing
con
A meeting of the members of
Tuesday' and Wednesday
at Moderate Prices
test?
A good many boys and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jefferson the Dempsey-White families will
girls
from
Buchanan
and
vicinity
be
held
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Dates for the N ew Troy fall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
of Oak Park, 111., called Monday
Michigan festival will be Friday and Sat are already working in hopes of
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mrs. Louis Fenton in
winning
some
of
that
$1000
prize
City
on
Sunday.
A
number
from
urday, Nov. 13 and 14, according
Pears.
to announcements by Mrs. Robert money being offered by the Per
Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Rastaetter here plan to attend.
Miss
Mary
Jane
Harkrider,
who
McKeen, president of the Parent- fection Biscuit company of Fort
of Pana, 111., were
week
en d '
The best part about the
guests at tiie home of the former's is attending Western State Teach Teachers’ Association, .sponsor for Wayne.
whole contest is that all entries
ers College in Kalamazoo, spent the event.
brother, Charles Rastaetter.
will be judged by local citizens
/B illie Habicht was brought home Friday/ evening at the home Of her
Four exhibits will feature the
Siinday from Pawating hospital, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hark sixth annual fall festival at New and there will be one winner right
here in Buchanan.
That winner
at Niles, where he had undergone rider.
Troy this season, according to the
will
then
enter
the
final
contest
Mrs.
Anna
Bolster
hadas
an operation for appendicitis.
plans outlined.
competing against boys and girls
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder and guests Friday' and Saturday, Dr.
Festival plans were discussed at
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Donk o f Roll- i and Mrs. Edward Herman of Chi a meeting Thursday night. Dates from other towns fo r the grand
prize money with the first prize
They visited while here at
ing Prairie motored Sunday to cago.
in this contest being $250.
B U R K 2 5 .7 n c .jH
the home of another cousin* Mrs. are Friday and Saturday.
Constantine and spent the day'.
It’s easy and simple to enter—
The four exhibits planned will
Seymour Gross of Benton Har Carrie Huff.
Optometrist &_Mfg.‘
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaet include a manual training exhibit, you don’t have to buy a thing.
bor spent the week end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ter and the former’s sister, Mrs. an agricultural exhibit with Supt.1 Just go to your grocer and ask
Opticians
a him for a Perfection outline chart.
Fern Rhoades of Freeport, HI., M erritt Harper as chairman;
M. Gross.
228
S.
Michigan St.
Take
it
-home,read
the
rules
over
Bert Mitchell is reported to be motored Friday to Peru, Ind., to rui-al school exhibit ~ of work in
Some boy
recovering from a case of pto attend the funeral of the former’s <the grades with Principal Calvin carefully and begin.
South Bend,gfod.Efobart as chairman, and a can or girl from here is going to be a
maine poisoning with influenza at brother-in-law, Charles Marshall.
prize winner.
Established
1900
ned
products
exhibit
with
Mrs.
F.
The
Misses
Helen
Hanlin,
Alice
Ills home in the W agner district.
The closing date is set for N o
Larry Kline of Muskegon was a Rockenbach and M ary Jane Hark R. Maxim in charge.
Ann
For the carnival part of the
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs rider motored Saturday to
the Michigan- festival, booths have been planned
Frank Chubb Monday and Tues Arbor to attend
Ohio football game, returning that for a corn game with. Mrs. John
day.
Woods and Mrs. Dare Schrayer as
Mrs. C. V. Glover arrived home evening.
Old Hallowe’en so aften seen, in co-chairmen, a bowling- alley with
Tuesday' evening from a visit of
three days with M r .and Mrs. M y fable, song and story, will soon Joe W oods in charge, a farm pro
be here with mottly cheer, of ducts booth with Carl Guettler as
ron Scott of Chicago.
T' -i
The Misses Fern and Erm a Rol pumpkin glow and glory. Hallow chairman, assisted by the agricul
L
%
lings of Kalamazoo were Sunday e’en goods at Binns' Magnet store. tural class, a children’s booth un
42
tic
der
the
direction
of
Miss
Kaiser
guests at the S . N . Schram and
Dr. and Mrs. George Boone and and Mrs. C. Hobart, a cider and
J. E. Arney homes.
A.
M r. and Mrs. C. A . Smith and little daughter, Nancy, of Royal doughnut booth with Mrs.
in Brodbeck and the senior class in
fam ily of South Bend, were guests Oak, were -week end guests
They were
accom charge.
Sunday at the home o f M r and Buchanan.
from M a n y
panied home by the former's mothMrs. Glenn Smith.
Miss Dorothy Portz has return ei\ who is visiting there.
111
S a v in g s
{§ §
Mrs. Arthur Johnston was tak
ed to her work in the accounting
department of the Clark Equip en to Epworui hospital in be
ment Company after recovering Bend yesterday for an operation.
Dr. and Mrs. L. W . Keyes vis
from illness.
It’s the little savings on your every day
Miss Belle Landis was a guest ited in St. Joseph and Grand Rap
fo o d needs that make big savings. Our
ids
from
Thursday
until
Tuesday
of Miss Lillian Peet of Ann A r
ijn
p o licy o f the lowest possible prices to the
bor over the week end, attending of last week.
Mrs. Belle Case of Three Oaks,
the Michigan-Ohio game while
consumer is made possibe b y our modern
was a guest Monday of Mrs. Belle
there.
econom ical fo o d distributing organization.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray' W eaver spent Mead and her daughter, Mrs. Lena
Edinger
also
of
Three
Oaks
and
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Evans and Mr. and sistexy Mrs. Nona Munson of near College Women Find Many
Portland, Ore., were callers in the
Mrs. W illis Delibac.
Ways to Cut Expense
Henry Lake went to Dowagiac evening.
M. L. Walker of Sebree, Ky.,
of Board.
Monday evening to spend a few
day's at the home of his daugh was a. Monday and Monday' night
ibs.
guest at the home of his daughter,
Swift's Silverleaf-— Carton or Tub
ter, Mrs. R ay Warner.
Students living in the home
Mrs.
James
Semple
and
family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Lake and son,
management houses of Michigan
spent Sunday at Dowagiac at the while enroute home from W allace- State College have,
during the
burg,
Canada,
where
he
had
been
home
of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank
past six months, arrived at a new
visiting
a
son.
N o. 2
Warner.
Mrs. Alice Tourjie bas received low level of food cost of 25 cents
John Lake and Miss Helen
cans
day.
This
is
Orville per person per
Sehmalzried spent Sunday at the word that her grandson,
five
cents
lower
than
the
average
American Home
home of Mrs. Frank Warner Of Tourjie, was chosen from Youngs- cost per day last year, according
ton (O.) high school to compete
Dowagiac.
to
Miss
Irm
a
II.
Gross,
under
representatives
of
other
The ladies of the L. D. S. church with
whose direction the houses are op
will hold a bake goods sale Sat schools for a scholai-ship in Ober- erated in connection with,
pkgs.
the
urday, Oct. 24, at the L. W . John lin University and was successful. home economics department of
son Furniture store on N . Main He is the son of Fred Tourjie.
All Flavors
Charles Karker incurred painful the college. ,
Street.
42tlp
The student manager is allowed
hurts
when
a
rim
on
the
Bird
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Marteil
10 per cent leeway; Miss Gross
are the parents of a daughter borm truck which he drives flew off states.
The cost of meals may
Saturday', Oct. 17, at their horns while he was changing a tire and l-ange from 22.5 to 27.5 cents 'per
'
on the old Chamberlain farm south 'struck him on the head .cutting a pei-son per day to be counted in
deep gash and knocking him un
of Buchanan.
A Treat From the Orient
the 25 cent limit.
A new series
Mrs. Glenn Smith returned on conscious for a few minutes. Three of meals are
being
completed
stitches
were
required
in
the
gash.
Wednesday front a visit at
the
which will utilize foodstuffs ap
--------o----------home of her son, Dr. Rex Smith,
propriate to the present season.
of Villa Park, III., and in Chi
R e a so n f o r A n o n y m ity
*
These will be ready for publica
cago.
Mark Twain spent 14 years on tion within a few weeks.
2-lb.
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Delk .q£ his work “ Personal Recollections of
The menus used provide an ade
❖
❖
Springfield, 0 ., are scheduled So Joan of Arc,” and believed it would quate dietary for the average col
caddy 1 5 V ,
arrive for a week end visit at the never be accepted seriously’ over his lege woman, and furnish enough
L oose-W iles K
Krispy Sodas
home of the latter’s sister, Mrs. own signature. Therefore it was calories, sufficient protein, iron,
A1 W . Charles.
published anonymously.
calcium and phosphorus.
The
C
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Felton of
quantities furnished are only ,S
Michigan City were Sunday after
Hazel
:Brand
of the total amount of nourish
D o w r ie s f o r F r e n c h G ir ls
noon guests at the home of Mr.
ment required by an adult man
and Mrs. A . H. Hiller. The Iz'Si:
The French government has a engaged in moderately active
were former schoolmates.
fund to provide girls with dowries work.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E Wonderlich, of $500 each on condition that they
However, the cost of food for
Extra Fancy (Sulk)
603 Oak Street, spent Sunday and marrv within a certain rime.
each person in a family of average
Monday at the home of the for
size could be kept as low as 25
mer’s brother, Harold Wonderlich,
N a v y le a n s
♦ s ib s fc iO c
cents per day, Miss Gross says,
P e s s im is t ic P e r c e n t a g e
in Gary, Ind.
as the requirements for the var
Hand Picked M ichigan (Bulk)
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hasiett had
Usually 50 per cent of the baby ious -individuals differ, according
as guests at their home Sunday/ chicks you buy die, 50 per cent to age, se:*: and
activity,
thus
5evening the latter’s aunt and uncle grow up to be roosters, and the rest balancing the total amount of food
b’£ox 3 7 « * i
Mr. and Mrs. E . F. Gleason of of ’em are hens.— St. John's Times- needed by a family.
O r Spaghetti
Benton Harbor.
Star.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottleib Thumm
17-oz.
had as guests at their home Sun
bottle §)
day, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laubinger and Mr.
and Mrs.
Charles
National or Hazel
Thumm and son, Roy, of Chicago;
No. 3 ^
C. H. Chapman and M r. and
can
Mrs. E . P. Refner of Hillsdale
were in our city on business on
Am erican H om e
Monday and were the overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A.
E.
Mead.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart,
Mrs. Guy Young and Mrs. L. M.
Delivered fresh daily to ycur nearest
Otwell formed a party attending
store— always at money-saving prices.
the 25th anniversary of the Niles
Evangelical church Sunday after
noon.
Visitors
at
the
Postlewaite
farm on the east River Road over
the week-end wez-e Carmen Pos
tlewaite, Mr. and Mrs.
Camille
Dionne, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
CHILDREN 10c— ADULTS 20c
Hart, all of Chicago Heights.
Mrs. Inez Weed, of Alliance, O.,
Family Nights Excepted When
who has been spending several
All Tickets are 10c
weeks at the home of her niece,
Mrs. Henry Smith, left Thursday
PROGRAM INCLUDES
for Detroit, where she will visit
before returning to her home.
Dwight Mitchell is expected tc
((
jfTi. Oct. 23.
Tues. Oct. 27
arrive Saturday/ for a visit at the
*
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Constance Bennett in
Warner Baxter in
Odin Mitchell, preliminary to his
“ BORN TO LOVE”
transfer from Chanute Field at
“
DOCTOR’S
WIVES’
Admission IGe
Rantoul, 111., to Scott Field
at
Belleville, 111. He has
receive?}
One Price, 10c
his dipoma from the government
Sat. Oct. 24
in aerial photography, ranking at
George O’Brien in
the front "of his class.

SCost®

Choice M ichigan H and P ick ed

BACON

p a g e I thfwE sI

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

a-as

itf©(S3 lbs. for 10c

fH

Macaroni .

Catsup ♦

Sauerkraut

I gc

F r e s h F r u it s & F eg etieh ies

AN N O U N CES
N E W ADM ISSION PRICES

4r

’ Grape Fruit, fancy Fieri 3 for 20c
Bananas, 3 ibs
17c
Sw. Potatoes, Tenn., 8 lbs. ' 20c
Head Lettuce, head ' He
^abbase, |b.
2c
Celery, large bunch
- "10c ,

H o u s e h o ld M e e d s '

Lux $@ap 4 <*"25c

What is a Bladder
Physic?
A medicine that works on the
bladder as castor oil on the bow
els.
Drives out impurities and
excess acids that cause irritations
which result in getting up nights,
frequent desire, burning, leg pains
and backache.
B U -K E T S (5 gr.
Tablets)
is a pleasant bladder
physic. Get a 25c test box from
your druggist. A fter four days if
not relieved go back and, get your
money.
You will feel good after
this cleansing and you get. your
regular sleep. The Wisner Drug
Co.

“ THE TERROR”
Admission, 10c, 20c

Sun. Mon. Oct. 25, 26
Will Rogers-in
“ YOUNG AS YOU
FEEL”
Admission 10c, 20c

Wed. Thurs. Oct. 28-29
Dressier—Moran in
“ POLITICS”

10c and 20c

as

IP

p

Liquid bleach

-The Most Popular Pic
ture of the Year at

COMING SOON—
.
“ TRANSATLANTIC”
“ WATERLOO BRIDGE”
“ M ERELY MARY
ANN”
iW M M a s w s p s

Lu% Flakes - reg.
3 pLSgsw. 2 5 =
t e 1 9 s

V lO FO X and stain remover ®,
C. E. Koons, Mgr.

A m e r ic a n

Phone 91,

F o o d

1 5 -o z . ’a , —a, g.
bottle T ’ ’ B V

109 Baysw

S to re s

THE QUAL.ITY GROCERS. OF THE .MIDDLE WEST SINCE 1 8 9 9
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he Old Tim er’ s C o m er
'a

_________________

ml Holmes Enumerates

Branches o f Family Tree
$r/,RecQrd,
fce.'Smore w e enter the sacred
b&spxfaf Galien W oods and I
^wondering whether A u n t JEttie
»[n |p ;'tOi tell us how that region
sgyj[red 4 ts name;
The question
£<|heen’ fall around the class and
iffidnajiswered.
^ fih d ’K&at; the fir s t three m en
i4lttle;4n: Galien. township wore
uMelv’GarwQOd, James; Wilson
ff&phntP. Johnson. Garwood hef|Si83,feg' Johnson in, 1834 and
mpa- in] 1S37, in which year he
Jife/the.lfirst saw mill in the
sSraship^l Garwood, left his nam e
sjc h e d to a small lake a few
ip south of the new M -60 road
Sfn^as'i Garwood lake, in the
jjFipok'-and P erry N oggle farm s.
’330^'Benjaniin Redding built
df n nd mill
on the
small
r Winch- becomes Galien rivl& d-em pties into the lake in
ijtBuffalo, the place now being
’ m.
1The James W ilson mill
,, op , the same stream and one
iai’-h aic miles farther down
§m ,. a id there he w as in the
S : 1business; the remainder of
4ye|ifev

the pilot concluded it unsafe fo r
me to go too far lest I try to
preempt the premises, and return
ed m e to earth. Probably as high
as; I will ever achieve.
Item from Buchanan Record of
April 3, 1S73: “You
cau
allow
your cows to run at large during
the day time now within the lim
its of the village;”
A t a local fruit stand, today, 1
found Concord grapes from Her
man Haas, Bridgman, Michigan.
Our Concords have been gone two
or three weeks, and after the
Michigan crop is gone, will come
those from New York.
------ - — O------------

I have been wondering if some
wise engineer or some one will
tell me "the correct ratio between
time and distance. W h at I mean
is the absolutely correct ratio.
For in m y own case I have no
idea what it should be, for when I
was a kid I thought that it was
miles and miles from
our home
(at the edge of town) down to the
middle of town and much farther
to go clear up
to
the
school
urswas, there also that he raised house, but now that time has been
off the most interesting fam- added to m y years and I visit the
^fjthree of them in fact, in old haunts again, I find that the
wholes of the Galien region.
distance seems about nine hund
il'tii*st* wife was Nancy KIngery, red per cent less than when I was
l| g ^64'nHenry and Catherine a kid.
I find now that it is on
' ■^eiMjrnow living in Buchanan, ly a few short “blocks” and I can
ai^miwon were born Sylvester not understand what has made the
lies? Winfield, Winslow and
difference.
It is the same way
intha. Sylvester married Aur- with buildings. I can remember
l/hillips, a daughter of Dr. certain houses, D r. Berrick’s house
j-ips, for many years praeti- on Front street, and many others,
physician in Dayton; Almira that seemed like palaces to me,
’ ed Wm. Willson (Scotch): then, in size, but now they look
low married Jane Butter- much the same as other buildings.
Saniantha (Mantha) mar- The high school building at that
i has* Dean, at one time edi- time, was the old two-story brick
. Clinton Iowa Daily News, building, and to walk entirely
his second wife he married around it was a "lon g trip,” in
■* Ann Davidson, half sister those days, and we would prob
•fancy.. KIngery, and to this; ably stop at the water pail for
le were born Merritt, who a drink, at the back door.
Now
. ied Martha, Bradley, of Three the poor little old building ( what
Clara;, and Luella, who
is left of it) looks like a private
Kg/ied Mark Smith..
garage, in size, at least.
’sa‘ ; took fo r his third wife, Mrs
There is one exception to the
erfield, who had five children, rule o f shrunken sizes and dis
married D yer: Jane, m artances and that is the size o f the
^^VVinfield W ilson; M ary, m ar- trees, for they have kept right on
|tl|Cassi’Proud, and H olt; George growing and they don’t seem any
a4^£j&i’nop.
The only ones still smaller, but on the contrary, they
nmngythe living are, o f the W il- are even bigger and more beauti
5ns[. Mrs: Smith, living* in Three ful than ever.
I always did like
w fe' and|Florida; and of the But- trees and all of the things in N a 
Htfifelds, JJane W ilson and M ary ture, bui. now that I am “on the
TOfld-Holt, living at 1049 W est shady side” o f life, I think I love
istl'S t.,, Dos Angeles.,
Nature and everything
in
and
” iry -few people undertake to about it. more and more as the
i;/three families with four- days slip past me.
|childx:en, and make as much
Do- you remember how cold it
^success of it as did Mr.. used to get up stairs in the “boys
es^iftJncle Jim) Wilson.
room”
and when you got all
iTashSaturday I was treated to ready for bed, how good it felt
g^ir&day present which I fully to climb in between the thick,
.pprffciated. My daughter, Clara. warm blankets? Gosh.!
It sure
Sjejp'arpund to our home and was cold out, that time o f life
|fme,^here was going to be and the frost was an inch ( ? )
ongtfextra stunt flying out at the thick on the windows, but a hot
| ^ » ^ 5.aiid she thought I would flat Iron or a “foot stone” had
jtSpv-'fseeijng it.
I went, found a sometimes been tucked in the bed
id}vd«fabput the grounds, and af- for you before you hopped in, and
eMa dime she called me to take Boy!. Didn’t it feel good?
I often wonder, how m y good
i^KCular^notice of a plane that
^^tfffifo one side, and when I old mother ever managed to do so
ed^-it'-she told me to get in m any kind and thoughtful things
n the pilot, which of course I fo r us, when we were kids, fo r she
„d we. were off for heaven had a whole flock of us and she
is up, it is not?) When we seemed never to miss a single
ed the height of 1900 feet thing that ought to be clone fo r
us.
And, like all other kids, we
didn’t half appreciate her nor her
thoughtfulness^ then, but now that
T IM S has done to us its share in
the irregular ratio, we see that it
was really wonderful, the things
that were done fo r us, and they
didn’t seem anything at all at that
time.
So, M r. Engineer or who
ever It m ay be that can tell me
“what is wrong here,” with this
eternal and never ch an g in g/‘ratio”
of things that are and things that
■you c a n d o i t
seem.
ODD T IM E R .

From The Chicago Tribune O:
Mewspaper Advertising Service
The Berrien County Record announces the greatest forward step in advertising service
ever taken.
Tire W orld’s Greatest Newspaper Advertising Service is now yours. You can use the
same high grade of artwork, illustrations and cuts, the same fine copy and layouts
which advertisers use in the Chicago Tribune; but in a form specially adapted to
your particular needs in this particular town! Think of having 'our choice of style
and fashion illustrations that are up to the latest split-second smartness, borders and
headings of force and punch; campaigns on any and every business, that have first
been proven-and tested for pulling power. Nowhere else can you obtain this service;
nowhere else has anything approaching it been devised.

3

!
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PREVENTthose.

TERRIBLE

HAP COLDS
Z o n ite disinfects
th e nose;, m ou th
a n d th roa t. A n
a ctive germ icide;
U se r e g u la r ly
and you w on’ t
h a v e colds.

Grow with us by using
this service to obtain
maximum results from
your advertising appro
priation.

EYE SERVICE
See
B B A C K M O N D ’S
See Better

30 C, 60 i

Niles

and SI.00

y''

*.

txel sour and sunk and, the
3 punk, don’t swallow a lot
dneral water,, oil, laxative,
chewing gum and1expect
■make you; suddenly sweet
_/a n t and full of: sunshine. .

■(for they can’t do it. They only
i-|ye the bowels and a mere moveHJ ' fnt doesn’t get at the cause. The
, |son for your down-and-out feeling
s j/our liver. I t should pour out two
flm ds of hqvud,bile into your bowels

fay..

ing every angle of newspaper advertis
ing.
And we selected this service be
cause it is the product of the country’s
foremost artists and advertising men. In
contact with retail advertisers and back
ed by the resources of the Chicago Trib
une, these stars of the retail advertisingfield are producing a new kind of adver
tising, based on sound principles of ad
vertising, employing the fundamentals
of successful selling, rooted in the phychology of making readers respond.
Advertising matter scientifically pre
pared in this manner, much of which is

:aleilp. four Liter Bile
h —Without Calomel
ssll: Jump Out of Bed
•» IorningRarin* to Go

proven and tested before it is offered to

W e:\ secured this new and better advertisings service after an investigation cover

you, is naturally better advertising and
the merchant who uses it secures better
results.
time

you

Thus, we insure for you each
advertise,

the

maximum

amount of pulling power obtainable
from our columns.
i he time is not far distant when all
newspapers will realize that merchants
want to be sold results instead, of white
space. Long ago this paper decided to
sell results arid service . . . our connec
tion with the Newspaper AdvertisingService of the Chicago Tribune is the fi
nal link in the chain of events that make

The Berrien C o u n ty Record

I f this bile is: not. flowing; freely, your food
doesn’t digest; I t just decays in the bowels;
Gas bloats up your stomach; Y ou have a.
thick, bad taste and'your breath is foul, skin
often breaks out iu blemishes. Your head
aches and;y ou feel; down and out. Your, whole,
system is.poisoned.
I t takes those good old.C A R T E R ’S L IT TL E
LIVE R PELLS to getthese two pounds o f bile..
flowing freely and make you feel,“ up and up.” '
They contain wonderful, harmless, gentlevegetable extracts, amazing when it comes to

“ Your Best Advertising Medium”

Ask Our Solicitor to Call and Show You

making, the bile flow; freely.
But don’t ask for liver piils. Ask for Carter's
lit t le liv e r Pills. Look'for the name Carter’s
Little liv e r Pills: on the red label. Resent a
auhstituti. 25cataUstores. © 1 9 3 1 ,C .M .C o

never know how good
•jfeigar can be until
pve smoked
VjH11 ^

'

.

/ A *

P H O N E
5 V .' W - .

B e J i^ h t fu U ij

|g. I.Xew is-.C igauM fg. -.Co., Newark,-N. J., Makers
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Tivoli' Theatre
^Starts W eek End
- Vaudeville Shows
Former patrons o f vaudeville
and' stag’s attractions in Buchan
an, will he pleased to know that
the 'Tivoli theatre;
Mishawaka,
Incl, is inaugerating a week end,
waudeville and picture policy be
ginning , Friday, Oct, 23.
Four
acts of high caliber vaudeville are
to be presented in conjunction
with an outstanding feature on
Friday and Saturday with an en
tire change o f hoth stage
and
screen' attraction
on
Sunday.
Three showa daily will be given on
Saturday and Sunday with
two
shows only on Friday nights.
The opening program, includes,
Mcfeary and Dawn Revue, a novel
''dance "act that sparkles; with, beau
ty and artistry,
W alm sley and
Keating are a couple of dow ns;

tifev

rm m
said to be four times that of the
average cow in the dairy herds of
the state, and the profit above
production cost ten times that o f
the; average herd or 1,000
per
cent.
The Straub herd entered the
Berrien County Testing Associa
tion.league in 1924, and made an
average o f 309 pounds o f fa t per
cow, which is nearly 100 pounds
more f a t than the average cow
in the state yields.
The Straub herd- has been a
consistent winner in. the Berrien
County League.
In 1927 the
herd percentage was 440 pounds
per cow.
In 192S its percentage
was 572 pounds per cow. In 1930
the,herd averaged 621 pounds per
cow, and a net income of $222
per cow over the cost of feed.
The people behind the Straub
herd who are responsible for this
splendid record are Mrs. Straub,
manager, and Mr. Straub,
head
coach.
Great care is taken with
the service at the team training

with a sure-fire line of comedy
antics and chatter; Valentine and
Bell, are riders of international,
fam e while; Jack, and Ella Dang
er iare the- type
o f entertainers
that can pep up any program, with
their unique harmony and, comedy
The feature picture concluding’
this opening bill is to be “ Silence”
a powerful
Paramount
talking
drama featuring Clive Brook and
the popular little red-head Perry
Shannon, Popular prices will pre
vail at the Tivoli's ticket office.

Sporting Editor
Covers Cow Story
(Continued from Page 11
pounds behind the two
leading
teams.
The Straub team copped
the
pennant in the state league this
yean.
The production per cow is

continue -to . call her blesse'd and of Racine, Edward R iffer of Bu
W ithin the- Law
among whom her godly influence chanan; one daughter, Mrs. Katie
“A time-honored custom” once
will live on.
*
Gelnett o f Berrien Center, nine
Mother R iffe r'w a s always glad teen' grandchildren and thirteen .meant something fine.: Congress and
to see her pastor call and was great grandchildren and other rel- state legislatures have a habit of
stopping clocks to pass legislation
open-hearfed to' talk “about "relig.- -atives and friends.
ious matters and to, quote hymns, : W e lay away today these earth after legal hours. W e were won
and scripture, passages.,
ly remains of our dearly beloved dering what the difference is be
She has suffered more than one Mother Riffer with the assurance tween breaking the law to pass
can tell;' but she alone 'knew -the that we shall me'et again on that laws and breaking the law to pass
cars.—Los Angeles Times.
pain she endured. She expressed glorious resurrection morning.
her desire to go and' he with ! The funeral services were con
Christ. She was patient in her suf ducted by Rev. W ' F . Boettcher in
C arnation Sensitive
fering.
The end came and she the Evangelical church on Friday,
The carnation plant is a more
peacefully passed on to Him
in Oct. 23 at 2:30 o’clock. Interment
whom she trusted and served in- was made in the Hiilview ceme sensitive gas detector than the ap
life, on Wednesday Get. i ’4, 1931; tery.
paratus used by the average chem
ist, its leaves closing when one part
in the home o f her" son, Edward,
- o —of gas is present in a residence
where she- has been tenderly car
room in a million parts of air.
ed for through her last illness by
L im it Reached
her children,'MrV and Mrs. Edward
Now
that
we’ve
read
about
a
Riffer and Mrs. -Mary- Hess
of
blind man in . England who has
T hat’ s’ N o R eason
Racine, W is:
Jud Tunkins says the fact that
Her husband and four children taught 2,000 men and boys to swim
by giving them preliminary lessons
doctors’ prescriptions are written
preceded her .to the better land of
in' Latin is no decent reason for
endless day.. She leaves to mourn on a, revolving stool in his cottage
drawing
room,
we’re
ready
to
be
calling it a dead language*— Wash
her departure, three sons, Harvey
ington Star.
Hess of South Bend, W ill Riffer lieve anything.— Detroit Free. Press.

O B ITU A R Y
Mrs. Elizabeth Riffer nee Rauch
was born in Hessen, Germany, on
Jan. 7, 1851, and was married to
Henry Hess in 1867, to which un
ion three children' were horn, 'one
dying in infancy.
She came to America, settling
in Buchanan, July 4. 1871, where
she had resided ever since.
■Her first husband predeceased
her, and later she-was married to
Henry Riffer on Oct. 3, 1875, who
preceded her in death June 1st,
1930.
She had been a devoted Christ
ian and church member from her
earliest youth. In March 1895 she
united' with the Buchanan Evan
gelical church under the pastorate
of Rev. F ; C. Burger.
She has done what §he could
for C hrist-and the church, .and
in showing to her loved ones that
Christ is the way, the truth and
the Life.
She had m any friends in the
Church and community, who will

table.
The main ingredients of
the diet are alfalfa, soy beans and
silage as roughage, with a grain
mixture of corn, wheat and oats
all grown on the farm ,
supple
mented by a small amount ’ of
commercial feed.
The Straubs, started farming
fifteen years ago, getting along
with mere hush, league cows for
the first years.
Then ten years
ago Straub stepped out and snap
ped up his first big league cow at
a $140 release price.
Ed. N ote: M r. Straub was back
ward about giving in this story.
He said that County A gen t Lurkins told him that
newspapers
were not interested in cows
as
much as in murder and other pop
ular sports.
T --0 -

W ith an area less than
twothirds as large as the United
States India contains one-fifth of
the world's people* its population
being estimated at 320,000,000.
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You W age and S alary Earn ers of
N E VER in the History of our City have the Business interests faced such a critical period as that in which we find ourselves right now.
ourselves now with funds tied up, accounts on our books, and our credit jeopardized.
and immediate problem.

With business already at a low

we find

You people who still draw wages and.salaries, hold the only available solution to

Therefore, we appeal to you, both from a. business standpoint and a sense of loyalty, to do that which will- effect the quickest

business, save the financial structure of the community and preserve the prestige of the town in-which youdive.'

recovery,

present

save

\

IF Y O U PEOPLE who earn and receive wages or salaries will use them to. pay up old accounts, if you will spend your-earnings.in Buchanan, the whole town will benefit and we5JI
all “ pull out” of this financial crisis without being seriously crippled.

W e Are

I

JOS. ROTI ROTI, SHOES
R. F. HICKOK, COAL
DR. J. L. GODFREY
INDIANA & MICHIGAN ELECTRIC CODAN MERSON

!

.THE CORNER DRUG STORE
X

BERRIEN COUNTY ELECTRIC SHOP
FRANK FABIANO, Buchanan Candy Kitchen

t
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GLENN E l SMITH'
A . L- HAMBLIN

Ii
y

5RALPH ALLEN
RUSSELL* CHEVROLET’ SALES
AL. W. CHARLES

£3*3 " 1

BUCHANAN LUMBER. & COAL' CO-

!

' OSCAR, E.fSWARTZ j JOHN JERUE
L A RUTHE BEAUTY PARLOR'
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This Earnest A ppeal to T on
I
SANITARY MARKET •'& GROCERY

CLARENCE RUNNER, Hardware •& Plumbing
BECK & BROWN

!

J. E- ABNEY

v

CITY MARKET & GROCERY

t

H. A. -HATTENBACH

i

PRINCESS THEATRE

ST. JOE VALLEY SHIPPING ASS’N. V

G. E .’HIMMELBURGER, A. &*P. Tea.Co.

t

B- R. DESENSEEG &-BR0. Clothing and Shoes

THE. EVANS.. CO-

* 11

W. J. MILLER

This is your opportunity to render a service, the'benefit of which is beyond estimation.

HOLMES BATTERY SERVICE

M.- GROSS

PHILIP C. LANDSMAN

¥
*

W. N. BRODRICK,

v

I

S

EARL - F. •BECK’S f TIRE *SHOP ;

J. C. STRAYER, M. D.

TI-IE DINER.

?

WGNDEBLICH. & W EAVER

P. W. CLEANERS

I

REV. THOMAS RICE

CARL REMINGTON

BABCOCK & .COLEMAN
WILSON DAIRY

BIRD’S TRANSFER .CO.
RALPH DE-NARDO

■J; G,REHM

STANDARD ■SUPER (-SERVICE >STATION

-C A S H

STRANG’S CHOCOLATE: SHOP
B. L. BQARDMAN

- '

V

KENNETH- L. GAMBLE, M. ;D.

t
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NELLIE CATHCART

*

L-- W. JOHNSON

x

HIGH GRADE/OIL CO.

ADAMS iS-LUNDGREN
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& HARRY MARKET '

"

Y

:AMERICAN- STORES,; INC. «

■

V

SAN-BURN- OIL CO.

■’H a m i l t o n

HOUSWERTH 'RADIO ''SALES -

WALLACE HOSPITAL
ii. m ; b e i s t l e / d / d - s . ■
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*

PGRTZ FOOD SHOP

#

^

THANING’S TIRE REPAIR SHOP

GAFILL OIL CO'. -,

.E. T.’ WALDO,’ ©.'O-
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E, N. SCHR AM, The insurance Man
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News o f Buchanan Schools

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body

Niles Wins 21 to 8 in Homecoming Contest
BUCANEERS FAIL
TO HOLD HEAVIER
FOES FROM GOAL
Locals Score in Second Quar
ter on Niles Fluke* Rain
Stops Pony Backfield.
A m id intermittent showers and
on a rain-soaked field Niles, high
school defeated Goacli “ Curly”
Bradfield's maroon
and white
eleven by a score of 21-6 here on
Saturday afternoon.
Displaying a powerful line at
tack ~ Coach Davidson's
boys
matched well with the Buchanan
passing tactics and the two teams
had plenty of trouble getting anywhere.
It was a hard gam e for
the “Bucks” to lose because
of
Niles being their traditional rivals
and the game being played on
home-coming day, however, wait
until next year, for the maroon
and white men are out for re
venge.,
Niles started going places in
the first quarter; and in doing so
they went over for their
first
touchdown. W ith the aid o f M at
tix and Hess, the Niles boys took
the ball fro m the Buchanan 23
vrard line to the 2 yard line. The
r'Bucks” held them fo r two downs
but on the third plunge H ess went
over for the touchdown. Frisso’s
attempt for extra point was un
successful.
Now we come to the joyous
part of the game, namely,
the
second quarter, fo r the maroon
and white team began to take
matters in their own hands. The
Buchanan score came as the re
sult of a punt by Hess of Niles
which went straight up in the air
and came down to its
startingplace right on the Niles 5 yard
line.
Ellis hit center for four
yards, and Morse
followed
up
with two more on the next down
and a touchdown.
Jesse couldn't
get the kick away for the extra
tally.
F or the rest o f the h alf the
scarlet squad
from
Niles
had
plenty of trouble holding eleven
wild “B u ck s" in their half of the
field.
Misfortune befell the maroon
and white lads in the third quar
ter when Dumbolton,
Buchanan
center, made a wild pass over
Morse’s head on the twenty yard
line and the ball rolled over the
goal where it was
downed by
Morse for a safety.
In this man
ner Niles gained two more points
for an eight to six lead.
Niles
gained
courage
when
W alker, a small edition o f
the
Empire State building, was sent
in to
aid: the Niles boys.
In.
fact, Niles gained: enough courage
to. march from their own 20 yard
line all the w ay fo r a touchdown.
M attix carried the ball' over for
their second touchdown. Frizzo’s
trusting toe put the hall too wide
fo r no extra point.
A few minutes later, W alker,
N iles linesman, blocked Morse's
punt on the “Bucks” 15 yard line
and the oval was recovered be
hind the Buchanan goal-line by
Duke; end, for another Niles: touch
down.
Frizzo’s kick was good.
N o matter what the result was,
it w as a. great game and the cash
customers
got
their
money’s
worth.
The crowd experienced
quite a thrill when the new navy
zeppelin, Akron, flew near
the
field.
The “Bucks” play Plainwell at
Plainwel! next Saturday,, so let’s
be there.
The lineup was::
Buchanan
Niles
D r e itz le r ___ ___ _______
Cain
LE
Fram e — ----------------Kiehn
DG
Topash
Prenkert
D o n ley -____________-*_______ _

RG

Halett

V i r g i l;_______ _________ .____ , Hoskins
RTBatcher
_______ _ Duke
RE'
F nzzo
Jesse
QB.
Eauren. M orse ______________ Hess'
RHB
Eisenhart
Zeller
LHB
E l l i s :__________
M attix
FB;
Referee, N'ohle, \v. S. T. C.
Umpire,, Hackney, Kalamazoo
college.
Head linesman, Simpson, A sso
ciation of, Colleges, Y . M.. G. A .
Score b y quarters:
B u c h a n a n ________ 0 6 0 0— 6

Niles,_____ ____ •_■6 0 2 13—21
Substitutions— Buchanan, D u m bolton for- Topash,
Gripe for
Aronson, Flenar fgor Virgil; Bo
Aronson,
Flenar
for
Virgil,
M ontgomery for Flenar, Rolen for
Dreitzler, Aronson for Cripe, D on
ley for Detcher, Bromley for- Don
ley;: Niles'—W alker for Hoskins,
M attix; fo r Kehrer,, Davis for
Duke-

Bulletin: Board,
M r. Stark wishes; to announce
that, a display board will be plac
ed in the hall. On this board will:
be placed the achievements and
the art work of the grades will:
be mounted here for the benefit,
o f all students.
Mr. Stark also
wishes: to announce- that the: flow
e r boxes w ill be removed from the
Outside and distributed among the
•rooms' that ask for .them.

St. Hedgwidge
Replaces 3
on Local Schedule

NOTES ON HEALTH
WORK IN SCHOOL

Negotiations have ju st been, com Representative o f Children’s
pleted with S t. Hedgwidge high
Fund, to Examine Teeth
school o f South Bend fo r a foot
ball gam e at that city on the 31st
During This Month.
of Get.
This game wall fill the
vacancy left open by the cancel
Finding no funds available for
lation of the gam e with Three
Oaks: due to the lack o f football the usual milk fund, there prob
material in that high school.
ably will not be such a fund this
year, although steps have
been
taken on this problem.
During the last of this month,
Miss Miriam Kram er wall come
here to examine
the
children's
teeth.
M iss Kramer, an oral hy
R -R -R -ing.
gienist, is sent by the “ Children’s
“ Central? Give m e 712-F123.”
Fund o f Michigan.”
The parents
“ H ello!”
will he notified about any dental
“Yes, wiiy hello, Sophronie. Say
wasn’t that a right smart debate defects so that they m ay go to
M r. Beilharz put on in his im their own dentist for corrections.
personations?
Now what was There will be no work given to
Buchanan
school children this
the question?”
year.
Dr. Leachman and Miss
“ W hy-a-ResoIved:
That
the
printing press is a detriment to Kramer are employed tor the en
tire county and Buchanan has al
this community.”
more
than its
"O h yes, the characters he im ready received
personated were Squire Soffit, Pe share.
A ll grades have been weighed,
ter Plumstead.
Neighbor Doan,
Deacon Barlow,
Philander,
and and measured, and cards have
been prepared giving the height,
Theoplis Tomilkins.”
“Yes, hut you know there w as weight, and the correct weight
The cards
Uncle Hank from Beanville with for height and age.
the Beanville Bugle.
That was were sent with the report cards
to the parents Monday.
rather clever, wasn’t i t ? ”
.
M rs. Lamb stated that there has
"T ee, bee, yes, but W illie Simp
kins’ essay on necks w as better! been the usual run of infectious
Say, let me know wiien you go diseases, lice, itch, and impetigo
being among the leaders.
I t is
into towm will y o u ? ”
“Yes, but for m yself I liked Mr. going to be a constant figh t to
Beilharz’ reference to the value ' f keep these diseases from spread
a pleasant speaking voice and ing, but there has been excellent
the possibilities of acquiring it. co-operation between the parents,
Y ou know* - never liked a per teachers, doctors and the school
formance a s well as I liked that nurse.
Talks wTere given in the fifth
one.”
“Y es, well I guess some
one grade this month by M r. Archie
wants this line. M y gracious. M y Morley. These talks were also giv
en in the sixth grade.
M r. M or
breads a burnin’ ! B ye.”
ley is connected with the Indiana
and Michigan Electric company
and is the instructor of first aid
iu that organization. H e spoke on
that subject in his talks to the
children. The children were taught
first aid, care o f wounds, hotv to
rescue a person from a burning
building, how to place splints on a
broken bone, and m any other use
The Girls’ Athletic Association ful things. The fourth grade wall
held a business meeting Thurs hear M r. Morley on Thursday,
Oct. 20.
M r. M orley is a form 
day.
Semi-final, tennis tournaments er school teacher and knows his
have been played off and the win subject and how to present It.
Grades up to the fifth do not
ners were as follow s: seniors, Zelda Frank. A lm a Shaeffer;_ jun_ have a text book on hygiene and
iors, Doris Campbell; sophomores, health, so the teacher is forced to
Gertrude Bristol, Shirley Howard, give all material.
Annabel Dalenberg,
and Ruth j The subject has been divided up
Gripe.
'w ith a different topic each month.
Soccer practices were held la st;T h e y are as follow s:
week after school, the first and!
September, F irst A id
second teams chosen and captains I October, Teeth and care of them
elected.
The soccer tournam ent; December and January,
Study
started at this time. Class champ o f foods.
These thingfe are taught to the
ions and the varsity team
are
planning a gam e with Niles. The children in a number of ways, by
date of the gam e will be announc posters, songs, poems, and stories
being carried out by the pupils
ed later.
Soccer achievement tests were themselves.
Grade meetings have started.
given in class last week. The tests
were: volleying*, lofting the ball, These are meetings of the P. T.
Dast Wednesday was the
goal shooting, dribbling and pass Aby
Miss
ing.
There were also tests on first one held jointly
Carnagan and Miss Miller. These
soccer rules.
Speedball has been occasionally meetings, it is planned, will oc
T h e moth
played in class, and plans are be cur every two weeks.
ing made for a speedball tourna ers are invited and an attempt is
made by the teachers to explain,
ment.
in a general way,
the require
ments of the year’s work.
Xt is
hoped that a better understanding
will be promoted between
the
teachers and parents.

Listening in on
Assembly Program

Girls Play O ff
the Semi-Final
Tennis Tourneys

------------ o ------------

Mothers of First
Grade Pupils Meet
There seems to be many in the
high school, who are interested in
etiquette, but not courtesy. E ti
quette is of the surface, only— a
kind heart m akes one courteous.
I t is quite essential to say “ ex
cuse me” not “pardon m e”
ac
cording to Em ily Post, but cour
tesy would demand more not to
give occasion fo r excuses by
dashing into each other or the
teachers in, the halls.,
Students
in classes are often
rude to teachers by interrupting
them when, they are talking and
assuming lazy, listless, disgrace
fu l attitudes.
I heard a young fellow
who
wanted to be very polite- interlaid,
his, conversation with so many
“Beg Pardons" that it became
very tiresome.
A very common discourtesy is
to open- your mouth; as wide as
Jonah’s, whale: and pick your back
teeth; with, your index finger while,
engaged in conversation with
a.
fellow student or your teacher. I
do; not, know of anything more
nauseating.
Certain, foundation principles of
courtesy you
are; supposed
to
have; learned; in the; nursery, but
if you did not, learn them. now.
N a v y cadets undergo a severe
training in these essentials; which
makes the well-bred man or w o
man;, W ould you both please and
he, interested too, do not try to
shine yourself, but listen to the.
other fellow descant upon his fa 
vorite theme; and- some new light
m ay dawn upon you.
I t has been, too much the cus
tom in, -this school to accuse every
boy with, good manners o f being
a “sissy", but. I notice some, of
our former “sissies” are m aking
good in the world of men.,
Spencer says::
“ Seldom, y e t did living creature,
see;.
That courtesy and manhood ever
disagree.”

Thursday afternoon the mothers
o f pupils in the two first: grades
m et in M iss
Carnagan’s
room.
About forty were in attendance.
Miss Carnagan gave a very in
teresting reading demonstration
and Miss Miller told about first
grade work generally, .explaining
many
important points.
Mrs.
Zupke gave a very definite report
of the group meetings held
in
the kindergarten room last year.
The; mothers present voted to aocept the
present
kindergarten
mothers’ invitation to meet
to
gether regularly on the second
Thursday of each month.
All
mothers of both kindergarten and
first grade pupils are urged to at
tend, the next meeting, November
12, at Dewey Ave.
A t the close of the program,
ligh t refreshments were served.
Mrs. Hickey, Mrs. Reese- ancl Mrs
Conant were hostesses for the a f
ternoon.

Girls’ Glee Club
Celebrate Friday at
Hard
“Hard times were had b y all”
at the hard time party given from
5 to S in the high school gym nas
ium by the Girls’ Glee Club last
Wednesday evening’.
They
en
joyed dancing, games, and a pot
luck supper.
The guests were
Miss Betty Crawford and Miss
Tina Skeels.
The
glee
club members
are
working on a new Mexican folk
song, “The Parrot.”

I f the girls in this school do not
stop fighting’ over Otis Flenar, we
are going to lock him up in a
cage. W e really need him for the
football team.
Mrs. Dunbar unexpectedly found
a lot of talent Thursday, No one
dreamed that R oy Ruth had the
dramatic ability of John Gilbert,
or that “B o b " Gladwish could look
as strong as Bull Montana. They
made their debut in “Everyman”
given by Mrs. Dunbar’s English
class.
Fire sale?
W ell, hardly, al
though it does look like it.
It
seems that K ath and Alene either
found a bargain sale on jackets
or else It w as just a big mistake.
Mr.
Knoblauch and
“ Curly”
Bradfield were seen monkeying
around the Princess theatre Tues
day night. I t appears that they
were going to indulge in a good
old fam ily night show.
Thomas Quirk is getting to be
a regular shiek.
He was caught
bestowing apples on fair maidens
one day last week.
Girls, do not
yield to his wiles.
Them eyes!
That hair!
I t is a well known fa ct that
turkeys around these parts
are
simply infuriated by the sight of
anything orange.
But around
Chicago turkeys scorn not orange
but green. So it was with a feeling
of perfect safety that M iss Craw
ford, garbed in orange, ventured
to approach a turkey (she hails
from Chicago) the other day. She
changed her mind, however, con
cerning his
docility when
she
caught the angry gleam in. his
eves.
She immediately hied her
self hence, the turkey after her.
A s a result she has been literally
begged to come out for track and
major in the dashes.
This statement o f Mrs.
Dun
bar’s concerning the morality play
“ Everyman” given by the English
eleven classes, will tell infinitely
more about the play than could
be explained in
several para
graphs.
She states: “I f it (the
play) had been intended as a com
edy instead of a morality’ play,
it would have been a great suc
cess.”
Draw your own conclu
sions.
A few’ highlights on the faculty
party fo r Mr. Ormiston:
Mr.
Robinson’s difficulty in
finding the banquet hall,
M r. Moore’s popularity with the
weaker sex; it takes a farewell
party to bring out
that
fatal
charm of his writh the women!

Home Economics
Classes te w
Calorie Posters
Posters of salads and the cal
ories in them were made by the
ninth grade foods classes.
They
know just how many calories they
are eating now because they have
been studying them.
Studies of
luncheon breads have also
been
started.
The classes of the junior high
have been studying cocoa and
chocolate.
o

State Expert
to Catalogue
School Library
Miss Isabel Horne, the state
school library supervisor, is here
Cataloguing the library. Dorothy
Bilger, Dorothy B oyer, Nina Nel
son and Madeline Hamilton have
been appointed assistants to Miss
Hanlin. These people are also aid
ing Miss Horne in her work. FaulMiniable
Reese,
me VanEvery,
Marjorie
Danib
and
Marjorie
Sands are also working in the li
brary.

Mr. Robinson .says the B oys’
Glee Club is making satisfactory
progress, but he would not tell
what pieces they are: singing.
They are working on voice cul
ture and practicing, technique.
There are twenty-six boys in
the: chorus and thirty in the m ix
ed chorus.
I t seems that his program still
remains a mystery, and the ru
mor now is that they are going
to'; sing for an assembly program
some of these Fridays. The only
thing to do is to wait- and see.

Dast, W ednesday night the A g
Club had its famed initiation
There were ten hoys who,, as Mr.
Knoblauch expresses it, wished to
be led astray.
That's why the
strains o f “ Sweet, Adeline” rang
out about: seven thirty. The boys
had to satisfy the initiators and
music hath charms to soothe the
savage beast.”
A fter the boys
had been treated to a few petri
fied worms, they were supplied'
with! cider, sandwiches and dough
nuts.

— — —o -------------

A method has been developed in
Switzerland for combining tin with
pulp, m aking a virtually
inde
structible and fireproof paper for
banknotes.
• ' ~:
' ' *”

Oak
prize
story
i

Student Council
Adopts the Hall '
Monitor System

0
have more social activities be
cause he gets
acquainted with
more people and it will help him
in later life when he mingles with
other people.
Esther Arthurhultz.
I think there should be more
social activities.
It takes, your
mind off Of your subjects.
You
make new acquaintances with the
students and teachers and you
mingle with others more,
Anita Andrews.

The big question for the student
council this past week was to
decide whether or not to have a
Booster D ay or a home coming at
the Niles game.
Another thing
accomplished w’as the hall monitor
system which went into effect last
week.
There are monitors sta
tioned in the upper and lower
Kindergarten, Miss Ebberfc
halls to keep order and aid the
W e are making a fireplace for
teachers in getting- the little chil our doll corner. Wayne Six, Rob
dren out of the building quietly.
ert Borst and A lva McKahn paint
----------- o ------------ed the mantle for our fireplace.
Gomer Gross and Dherle Voorhees
painted one of the book cases.
W e learned a verse about “Eittle
Jack Pumpkin-face, so we drew
The seniors met twice this pictures of “Jack” to take home.
W e are stringing buckeyes for
week in Miss Shriver’s room to
make a decision on the year book our room. They will make very at
tractive portieres,
for 1931.
Ruth Squires and Naline Chain
During this double session the
names cards, pictures and grad can print their names now.
Denny Dyon, Betty Jane Dokuation programs were discussed.
The officers of the annual are ey, Alberta Kathryn Herman, and
Eleanor Sekan had birthdays this
to be named in the next meeting.
week.
They were all five years
■
------------ o -----------old.
W e lighted our birthday
cake for each o f them. W e are all
The Junior Hi Hustlers have so happy when our boys and girls
just decided that their colors shall become five years old.
1st Grade, Dewey Avenue
be tan, blue and orange.
Joe
Thursday, Oct. 8, was perfect
Bachman and M ax Beadle have
been w’orking on a poster with attendance day for the first grade.
Clara Margaret Bradley is out
the room motto on it “Do it for
B. H. S .”
Ellen Baldwin has of school on account of tonsilitis.
Elizabeth Kiefer has been at
made a border of autumn leaves
on the blackboard and Viola home with a bad cold.
Our Mothers’
D ay Thursday,
Boettcher and R ay Batten both
brought plants to beautify the Oct. 15, was held at the high
school building.
room.
Our Columbus sand table now
The Bold Buccaneers enjoyed a
very humorous program Wednes has two houses in Spain, two
day given by Jean Russell, Helen ships, a forest and a wigwam.
2nd Grade, Miss Vaiidenbark
Spatta and George Spatta. (W hat
Charles Eddy, Norman Ferris,
is the price of herring, George ?)
N ext w’eek’s program is in charge Russell Deazenby, G. A . Redmond,
of Don Roti Roti, Fred Riley and Marion Mitchel, Donald Ochenryder, Geraldine Pazder, Rudolph
Elmer Dehrke.
Papa’s Pets have been talking Reisch, Doris Rohl. Barbara W a l
W eaver
have
entertainment of both the group lace and Robert
and assembly.
This group
is made 100 per cent in spelling each
working to beautify their room day since the school year opened.
Richard Duke and Josephine
and some of them are working on
a new roll for their room while Pascoe were missed in our grade
They were absent on
others are preparing an oath of this week.
account of Uiness.
allegiance.
F irst Grade, Miss Carnagan
W eaver’s Busy Inn has had Sev
Our circus project is progress
eral plants donated them by Mrs.
George Stevenson and Mrs. Ather ing quite rapidly. W e have sever
ton. The program Thursday was al new animals and freaks added.
Abbie Gray Inglish has moved
furnished by the Boy Scouts un
W e shall
der the direction of Howard M c to Calhoun, Missouri.
miss him very much.
Clellan, assisted by Ted Dyon.
The Fratority enjoyed a pro
gram under the direction o f Eddie
Rolen Wednesday. Tuesdays have
been given over to current events,
a new idea that is being tried out.
The “ C. C. C.’s”
(will some
body please explain that name, if
it stands for anything ?) have had
a good old-fashioned spell down.
However, the bell rang before a
champion could be chosen and the
crown still remains unclaimed.
This enterprising group have ar
ranged to present the next as
sembly program.
Ralph Kean is
expected to furnish the entertain
ment.
The W ake Up group is truly
American. It has put one day a
week aside during: which a court
trial will be conducted to deter
mine what shall be
done with
those of this group who break the
rules of good citizenship in or
about the building.
So all you
members watch your
step
be
cause you’re headed for the great
American puzzle “ the Court,” The
group has also discussed, rules of
etiquette.
W hen one hears a name
like
“The Spirit of Room Five” he ex
pects to find an enthusiastic
lie :
group of students behind it, and
that is, exactly what he will find
even if .this week's work doesn’t
point that way. This week these
people have discussed some m a
terial on vocational guidance and
read some more of Richard Haliburton’s “New W orlds
to
Con
quer.”
Maybe they’re only pre
paring for a big splurge, wbo can
tell?
Wednesday the Eta-D ’s enjoyed
entertainment daj’.
Those in
charge were Marie Ellis,
Vesta
Eagley, Robert Ellis and Bruce
Ernst.
The first game was hav
ing each person write a bit of ad
vice on a piece of paper.
The
slips were then exchanged and the
group had quite a good time read
ing the advice.
A n initial game
was played. The people in charge
of the next program are- Rufb
French, W anda Flenar, Floren'ce!
Franklin and Zelda Frank.

Seniors Discuss
Yr. Book Plans

Boys’ Glee Club
------------ o ^ — —
Hold Assembly
A g Club Novitiates
Program Friday
Soothe Savage Beast

Deslie Noel: Daniels
of
Park,. 111., is first, national
winner in a magazine short
contest.
",
,” ,

s

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1931.

Home Rooms

W ith new curtains and several
plants our room is quite attrac
tive.
Mrs. Batton, Mrs. Eolmaugh
and Mrs. Zupke were callers last
week.
A t the mothers’ meeting last
Thursday about thirty-five m oth
ers were present.
Grade 2, M rs. Heim
Our nature study class is collec
ting flowers and weeds for fall
bouquets. Robert Dodge brought
bitter-sweet to start our . collec
tion.
Our spelling class had an old
fashioned spell-down. Eleanor In gleright spelled the room down.
Grade 2, M rs. W ilcox
Those who remain on the spell
ing honor roll in Mrs, W ilcox’s
second grade are: Duane Chain,
Mona W eaver, Dick
McClure,
Claire Welch, Jean Dalrymple,
Gwendolyn Ihrie, Dynea Ingleright, Charles Hines, Shirley E rskine, Alvin Morley and August
Rosetti.
Mona W eaver is Still absent on
account of illness.
Our room has been 100 per cent
in punctuality this week.
W e have begun a booklet in our
art work and are now planning a
design for the cover.
3rd Grade, Sirs. Fischnar
Thursday Oct. 15, we had per
fect attendance.
Marjorie Vaughn and Edwai’d
Hughes have moved away from
Buchanan.
W e are making good posture
posters in our health work.
The girls and boys are greatly
irm
enjoying the reading of f“The
Farm Twins.”
3rd Grade, Miss Simmons
The art classes
are
drawing
grapes and jack-o-lanteras.
The following pupils received
100 per cent in spelling: Barbara
Swartz,
John
Vicars,
Maurice
Hoekstra, Richard Tomlinson, A rlis Fairman, George Fitch, John
Moyer, Richard Noe, Norm a A d 
ams,
Robert
Hawks,
Edward
Hempel, Virginia Heierman, Hosea Coultas, Douise Fuller, Betty
Bristol, Betty Hamilton.
Robert Backus, Pansy Maxson,
Reynolds Price, John Montgom
ery, Ilosea Coultas are absent on
account of illness.
W e have some new supplemen
tary readers entitled “The W on
der W orld.”
The children are
enjoying them.
W e have been 100 per cent in
punctuality for the past two
weeks.
4th Grade, M iss Aliola
The following people had per
fect spelling papers this week:
Vivian Carlisle, Ruth Rumsey,
Ruth Goehring, Elaine Blaney.
Elaine Blaney, Dillian Fabiano,
Joseph Mitch, Geraldine Reamer,
Ruth Rumsey, Richard Rose scor
ed 100 in their arithmetic test.
Our program committee gave us
a delightful program on Colum
bus Day.
I t consisted of a play,
a poem, a song and some stories.
The members of the
committee
w ere: •Billy Gregory, Harry Hem-

~

phill, Eugene Bongworth, Geral-i-*.
dine Reamer, Joseph Mitch, Jack;)
Jerue, Barbara French, . Duane \
Beadle, W and a Jean Forgue, Ruth-..
Rumsey, and Donna Thompson.
We; are malting articles to show
different modes o f transportation, ai
Frank Benak has made a covered ~v
w agon; Paul Smith made an air-,./
plane; Donald Bongworth made a ;
zeppelin, and Vivian Carlisle made *
a boat. - ■
Xj; ‘
Manual Training Department.
During the past week there has!--;
been quite an increase' in the shop £
activities. T he boys have been do--/:,
ing’ radio w ork.
Robert Banker ;
has been making a sail for his
sled which he expects to use this.?
winter.
John Hiereman is m ak- ...
ing a table fo r the_ kindergarten
room and Harleigh Riley is build-: ’ing a sparrow trap and has an
nounced his intentions of hunting .
big’ game with it.
fMr. Miller also has charge of.-,
a commercial geography class and,
they a.r,e m aking a chart of var
ious countries, their imports and*
exports. They are studying timber,where located, what kinds and*
where it is shipped.
They also
study over what routes it is trans
ported,
,*
5th Grade, M iss Rivers
The fifth grade spent the latter . ,
part of Tuesday afternoon in the
auditorium enjoying a Columbus;:
Day program.
W e have drawn and colored the
countries in our South American
outline maps.
!;
The following people had A ip
spelling: Buella Cowgill, Rob«£V
T T . 1 . • _ « X.
______L.
T V
:il
r r -J S r . .
Habicht, Robert
Hamilton,
Ken
neth Herman, Anna M ae Bintner, /
Jeannette McGowan, Vallentynev
Paul, Phil Pierce, Valora Rohn.o.
Joseph Rosetto, W illiam Snyder,
W illiam Strayer, Burdette Walter,
Robert Wesner, M arjory Wheat.
W e bad a perfect
attendance ,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
:
History Classes
' “I think m y tenth grade history -.
classes need some more studying ■
>
in the spelling of Greek names,”-,
said 'Mrs. W hitm an when aslie
the results of the history test
en the classes last week.
T:2
marks were very low and the m a--jority of the classes failed.
,;r
The seventh grade history class-*,
es have written essays on. Hanni-s,
bal’s march across the Alps. “M ar- .t
ian Miller wrote
the
cleverest*,
one. I t w as in scenes and acts,” •
stated M rs, W eaver.
>'
Mathematics
Circles are the main subject^
the eighth grade
mathema
classes, the seventh grade
thodsiP^
learning the
shortest methods?
for dividing and multiplying.
’
English Department
ff v
A fte r having studied the b allad /
for about a week the members*}'
of the senior English class are^ •
now attempting to write ballads.^; .
The play “Everyman” w as pre-J * ,
sented last Thursday by tbe m en i-f' . .
bers of the two junior English:',
classes.
Mrs. Dunhar states that •
the costuming was very interest-*’ ;.-’
(Continued on Page 7)
t

ARE YOU WALKING
TREADMILL?

Does the daily routine of household tasks keep you busy
from dawn ’till dusk?
Do the hours slip by in dishwashing, cleaning, mending,
dusting, cooking and the many, many other necessary
chores.
So you've no hours that you can call your own?

What have you left to give your family— after the day’s
w o n is do
No woman need walk a treadmill in her home when there
are time and labor saving Gas Appliances at her cornman a.
A M ODERN G A S R A N G E W IT H A U T O M A T IC
TIME A N D TE M P E R A TU R E CO NTRO L T O
TU RN W E A R ISO M E “ PO T W A T C H IN G ”
INTO LEISURE TIME.

A G A S REFPJGER A T OR to save icing and food decay
and spoilage . . .

A SELF O PER ATIN G G A S W A T E R H E A T E R to ban
ish delays when instant hot water is needed.

Question: Should there be more
social activities at the school for
the students this y e a r ? W h y ?
I believe there should be more
social activities in the high school;
because it would tend to break
the monotony of school work,
and: it would be quite a recreation
from books.
It would provide
variety and stimulate the mind,
Tom Zerbe.
I think there should b e - more
social activities in Buchanan high
school, because the students need
them to get their mind off their
school work and have a night of
pleasure once, in a while.
__Maurice Aronson,,
There should be more social acti vities in the high school because
it will help one get acquainted
with more people, and one will not
be bashful when talking to others.
It will help you get your mind off
your troubles,
Edwin Arthurhultz
1
: I:, think that a student should

A G A S R AD IAN TFIR E to take the “ NIP” out of the
frosty mornings and evenings.
LIFE is easier with . . . Gas . . . The Automatic Fuel

{EXPENSIVE”

Gas&ElectricCo.

Buchanan

J^ichi

gan

iif
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(Continued from Page 6)
ing-, and despite the fa ct
that
many of the students had never
been on the stage before, it was

I
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RATES
classified. 'Advertisem ents are
nserted at the rate: of 5 cents
per line each insertion; mini?
mum Jchafge 25 cents when,
paid, in advance, or 3: times; for
50e.
If payment is n o t m ade
when the advertisement is: in
serted an additional charge of
: 5c per insertion, will be charged.

FOR SALE
F O R S A L E — Heating stove, coal
and wood grate, with magazine.
3 0 1 Rynearson St.
42tlp
F O R S A L E — 3-burner gas plate,
nearly new, S3.50. Phone 540.
42t2p
F O R S A L E — W inchester 12-gauge
Repeating shot gun, used very
little and just like new. See A ,
B. McClure at the Record of
fice.
41t2
FOR
S A L E — Coleman gasoline
table lamp, dining room table
or will exchange for wheat, po
tatoes o f what have you. Mrs.
Frank Lawson. Phone; 6SF2, Ga
llon.
42tlp
F O R SA L E — 7 room house, mod
ern except furnace,
close in.
Paved street. 60 ft. lot. W ill ex
change as: part payment on a
farm, or for smaller house, au
tomobile or vacant lot. Address
A u gust Peters, 134 W ater St.,
Benton Harbor.
42t3p

Elbel’s Buy
Lang Music. Co.
Big’ Piano Sale
in South Bend
Announcement has been made
b y Richard Elbel, that the entire
stock o f pianos at the Lang Bros.
Music store has been moved and
is: now on display a t Elbel Broth
ers; 112: N . Michigan St., South
Bend.
Several weeks ago
the
Lang; store announced its inten
tion of: going out o f business. N e
gotiations: have been consummated
whereby J. E . Lang, who organiz
ed the firm of L ang Bros., nine
years ago, will become associated
with Elbe! Brothers.
M r. Lang
is an internationally schooled m u
sician and former member of the
Pittsburgh. Fa., Symphony orches
tra.
Prior to engaging in his
own business, J. E. Lang was as
sociated with Elbel Brothers for
a number of years.
Mr: Elbel announced that be
ginning Monday; a disposal sale
would start, offering- the largest
and finest collection of well-known
makes of grand and upright pi
anos at the lowest prices ever of
fered during his 47 years of retail
selling.
Pianos on sale include
Weber, Steinway, Apollo, Starr,
Kimball, Knabe, Schaff Brothers,
Chiekering,
Steck,
Brambach,
Richmond, Wheeloclc, Krell, Les
ter, Jesse French and others. Lang
Bros, payment-office has also been
transferred to the Elbel store.

W E H A V E Benton Harbor and St.
Joseph cleai- property
to ex
change for farms.
V That have
y ou ?
Address 'August Peters,
The members of the Superior
134 W a te r St., Benton Harbor.
42t3p Club will have their first meeting
toff Hie club year at the home of
SCR ATCH P A D S— Various sizes. Mrs. Floyd Fedore, Thursday a f
10c lb. The Record: Co.
4Qt£ ternoon, Oct. 29.
(Omitted, last week by lack
N O H U N T IN G
or T R E S P A S S 
o f Space)
IN G signs,
12 for §1 or 10c
Harvey Bupp of Kalamazoo vis
each. The Record Co.
40tf
ited his mother at the Frank A .
Kann home Sunday.
FOR RENT
M r. and Mrs. George Barmore
F O R R E N T — Furnished bungalow were Sunday visitors at the Elza
at 111 Charles Court.
Phone Wolkens home.
M e. and Mrs. Charles Salisbury
\
345.
41t3p
spent last week at the F . A . Kann
M r. Kann took them to
F O R R E N T — Six-room modern home.
on
house
and
garage
at
108 their home in New Carlisle
About a
Charles Court. "Phone 62 or call Saturday afternoon.
316 N . Portage.
42tlp half hour after Mr. Kann’s return
home he received word that M r.
-FOR, R E N T — 5 room house with 2 Salisbury was dead.
acres land. Extreme w est end
Mrs. E .O. Stilt’s father, W . L„
of Third St. Inquire there.
Hopkins, is improving. His daugh
42t3p ter, Mrs. W illiams returned to her
home Sunday.,
FOR. RJ3NT— 3: furnished rooms,
Delight Jewett is spending: a
kitchfen and bath, room and: gar few days at the; E . O. Suit home.
age. Gas and electricity. 40S W .
M r. and M rs: F . E . Hall, Mrs,.
Front St. Phone 7124F2. 42tlp A nna Bupp, H. H . Hansen attend
F O R RENT-— Two modern five ed, the funeral of Charles Salis
room, flats, well located.
Rent bury 15. New Carlisle, Tuesday.
W ord has been received from
reduced. Phone 540. C. B. Treat.
42L2d d e l l Suit stating that he is get
ting along fine.
Mr. and M rs. Northup of South
FOR) R E N T — S-room house, locat
ed; at, 113 W . Alexander St., Bend visited M r. and, Mrs. John
suitable for two families. Call Shirk Sunday.
Ira Neiswender has
returned
277M.
42tlc
home after a visit with friends
F O R R E N T — Furnished rooms for and relatives in and around M acy
* light housekeeping- in modern and Peru. Ind.
home near business district, al
Miller School Notes
so 20-gallon jar for sale.
Mrs.
The pupils that have been neith
Grace Shipley, 303 Short St.
er tardy nor absent since school
42 tip started
are, I.
C. Rose Lynn
Ernst, Junior, Geraldine and How
ard Ketchum,
Lillian Letcher,
WANTED
Kenneth Juanita Luke, Esther
W A N T E D — Practical nursing by A alfs, Kenneth Miller, Myrtle,
Bonnie Jean and W ard Otwell.
dav or week. Phone 103J.
41-t3c
The pupils from
the
higher
grades recited poems about Co
W A N T E D — To trade, wheat, po lumbus to celebrate his birthday.
tatoes or part cash for good
heating stove. Phone 7129F4.
Buchanan.
42tlp

A.- & P. Sells

W A N T E D — Responsible eleventh
grade H . S. girl wishes to work:
in private house in. exchange
fo r board, and room. Call 7122F 12 . ~
42 tic
W A N T E D — Men. to cut second
growth beech, trees into stove
wood. X will give 2 cords out of
5: cords in the woods, taking it
as it runs; body and top. Phone
Buchanan 7108F2.
Edwin J.
Long.
40t3p

MISCELLANEOUS
C A R D O F T H A N K S — W e wish to
-■ extend our heartfelt, thanks to:
all, who: in any w ay helped dur
in g the sickness; and1 after the
death, of our beloved mother.
42 tipThe Riffer fam ily.
A U C T IO N S A L E B ILLS primed'
at this; office. See us for print
ing., The: Record Co.
40tfc
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More Goods for
Less Money in ’31
Sales; o f The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea company fo r the four
week period ending Sept. 26, were
$74,641,542.
This compares with
$77,019,441 for the same period in
193G, and is a decrease o f $2,377,899, or 3.09 per cent.
M ore goods were sold during
the September period in 1931 than
in the same period a year ago, as
shown, in the estimated tonnage
figures.. September sales, express
ed in tons, were
411,883 this
year, compared with, 369,673 in
September 1930;
This is a gain,
in quantity o f merchandise sold
o f 42,210 tons or 11.42 per cent.
Average weekly sales in Sep
tember were $18,660,3S5 compar
ed with $19,254,860 in 1930, a de
crease: of; $594,475. Average week
ly tonnage sales were 102,971 as
compared; with 92,418 in Septem
ber' 1930, an increase of 10,553.

Throat Sore?
Don’t Gargle
It is no longer necessary to gar
gle and choke and take chances
.with patent medicines for sore
throat. Y o u can now get quicker
and better relief with Thoxine, a
prescription, exclusively fo r throat
troubles.
Its special action re
lieves the throat soreness with the
very first swallow. Its internal ac
tion removes the cause which oth
erwise might, develop into a ser
ious illness.
Most, coughs,, especially night
coughs, are caused by an irritatiedj throat, Thoxine wall •stop this
kind of cough at once. ' Safechildren like it. ‘ Remember Thox
ine will relieve sore throat
or
coughs within 15 minutes or your
money back,, 35c, 60c, $1 bottles.
Sold by W isner’s Drug Store and
all other good drug stores.

M i-, and M rs. Frank Lange and
son of Michigan City, M r.
and
M rs. Beryl Bowker and daughter
of Galien, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Dreger.
Claude Sheldon spent the week
end at Argus.
M r, and M rs. Lon Matthews of
W alnut Grove spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Julius Richter.
Mrs. Lewis Long is visiting with
friends at Chicago.
Albert Heckathorn attended the
Notre Dame football gam e Satur
day afternoon, the guest of the
Niles Daily Star.
M iss Ruby Clark is visiting- her
aunt, Mrs. Frank Hamilton this
week.
Oscar Richter and Carrol Currier who are attending- college at
Kalamazoo, spent the week end at
the homes o f their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Strunk
and granddaughter, Theda Strunk,
started Monday for Texas, to
spend the winter.
Fred Kcenigshof and fam ily
spent Sunday at Glendora with
M r. and M rs. Albert Rick.
Mrs. Frank Porliclc and two chil
dren returned to Chicago Satur
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton
spent the week end at. South Bend
with Mr. and M rs. Fred Hall.
Mr. and M rs. Joe Forgue and
children of Buchanan, spent Mon
day evening with Claude and
Blanche Sheldon.
The annual bazaar and chicken
supper will be held Friday, Oct.
30, at the Dayton hall.
Anyone
who can, come and
help
this
worthy cause. W e need your help
There will be booths for aprons,
candy, baked goods, vegetables.
Billie Schultz of Chicago, spent
the week end at his home here.
Carried Over from L ast W eek
B y Lack of Space
M r. and M rs. Merritt
Martin
and daughter, Jean, M r. and Mrs.
Ross Burrus were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn
spent Sunday afternoon at Dowagiac.
Mrs. Frank Porlick
and two
children are visiting at their home
here.
M rs. A . Ernsperger and son,
W alter, attended the funeral of
Charles Salisbury at New Carlisle
Tuesday afternoon.
Claude and
Blanche
Sheldon
spent Sunday at Niles with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gilbert.
Robert Maurer attended the
Notre Dame and Northwestern
game at Chicago Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Strunk and
sons of Battle Creek spent the
week end with his parents.
M rs. Fred Salisbury is at St.
Joe visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred
Wooley.
Friends of Mrs. Irving VanLew
of Plymouth, are very sorry to
learn that she fell Saturday and
broke her arm near the shoulder.
M rs. Alice Kaiser of Benton
Harbor called on M rs. A . Erns
perger Sunday.
M r. and Mrs. Albert Kuhl of
Niles spent Sunday with his moth
er, Mrs. Em m a Kuhl.
Mr. and M rs.
Am os
H arroff
spent Monday evening with her
sister, M rs. Em m a Kuhl.
airs. Laura Rotzine spent Sat
urday evening with her son, Louis
at Buchanan.
Oscar Richter, who is attend
ing- college at Kalamazoo
spent
the week end with his parents.
Mrs. Ross Burrus and son spentMonday afternoon at Niles.
Claude and Blanche
Sheldon
spent
Thursday
afternoon
at
South Bend.

very well done.
Members o f ninth grade E n g
lish have been studying punctual tion in general. L ast Friday they
)had short themes in which they
' were to use vivid verbs. They also
wrote action stories.
A monthly
test was given in the journalism
class which covered material from
early English journalism through
the beginning of the political press
They have been studying the
building of action stories.
The first division of the eighth
grade have set aside one
class
hour a week for the study of ipoetry.
Several reports were given
on types of poetry.
Herschei
Gross, Robert Irwin, Imogene .En
glish.
Viola
Boettcher,
Robert
Neal and Norman Bysert of the
seventh grade English
classes
have given book reports for ex
i tra credit.
The whole class has
been spending some* time on the
report of books.
4th Grade, Mrs. Fuller.
A visit from a little mouse fur
nished a bit of excitement during
our reading class Tuesday morn
ing.
Mrs. Fuller discovered him
helping himself to some of our ex
tra butterflies.
He was busy at
his breakfast under a box lid and
as Floyd Daryko tried to get a
better view of him, he jumped out
toward him. and ran under
the
desks, but escaped safely in the
cold air chute.
W e have a large cotton plant in
our room which grew in the gar
den of Mrs. Fuller’s mother. None
of the balls are ripe yet, but we
i ^one that when they dry thev mav
burst open for us.
W e are all trying to keep tlx
Laws of Politeness.
The names
of M argaret Miller, Freda H a ff_
ner, Maxine Arthurhultz and Don
na Smith have been added to our
list of well-behaved girls and L es
ter .Hanover, Billy Ednie, Robert
Hempel and Dickey Dilley to the
list of well-behaved boys. W e are
so glad that thus far we have not
bad to erase any of the
listed
names.
W e have on display in our room

a large hornet’s nest built on a
beech limb.
Catherine W ynn
brought it to us.
A few
hor
nets were still in it and we be
lieve they were white-faced black
hornets.
W e saw several hornet
babies too.
SCHOOL SL A N T S
Tragedy
W h y these blue and gloomy faces?
W h y tnese sighs ana tragic
groans ?
Hark, the roar of distant thmider?
No, ’tis only heavy moans.
W o e and want, and desolation.
None of these exactly new.
Shadowed by the dreadful state
ment,
Monday morn, report cards duel
------!--------O—

—

Adhesive Tape
Strips of adhesive rape are splen
did to mend worn books and old
music, as it practically rebinds any
sectioii that is worn.

p

&aid-mertgage will be foreiosed by
a sale of the premises therein, des
cribed, at public auction, to 'the
highest bidder, at the front door
of the court house in the City of
St. Joseph, .county of Berrien,
Michigan", that being ' the place
where the circuit court for the
county of Berrien is
held,
on
Monday, the 30th day of Novem
ber 1931,
ten (10) o’ clock in
the forenoon of that day: which
said premises are described in
said mortgage, as follows, to w it:
Lot twenty-two (22), high school
addition to Buchanan, Berrien
County, State Of Michigan.
Dated September 1st, 1931.
Industrial Building & Loan
Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
Business address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

at

1st insertion Oct. S; last Oct. 22
S TA TE OF M ICH IGAN , The Pro
bate Court for the Counts' of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, heldat the probate office in the city
of St. Joseph In said eounty, on
the 3rd day of October A . D. 1931,
Present: Hon, W illiam £L A n 
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter of the Estate o f David
Smith, deceased.
Clayton Smith
having filed in said court his
final administration account, and
his petition praying for the
al
lowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the
residue of said estate.
It is Ordered, That the 2nd day
of November A. D. 1931, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing
said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said coumy.
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S,
Judge of Probate.
S E A L.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Sept. 10; last Dec. 3
Notice of Mortgage Sale
W H E R E A S George R. Hartman
and Melissa A . Hartman of the
city of Buchanan. County of Ber
rien, State of Michigan, made and
executed
a
certain •mortgage,
bearing date of the 6th day of
December, A . D. 1920, to M ary
E. White, of
the same
place,
which was recorded in the office
of the Register of-D eeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, on the 8th
day of December. A . D. 1920, at
two o’ clock in the afternoon,
in
Liber 136 of Mortgages, on page
539; and
W H E R E A S the said mortgage
was thereafter assigned by the
said M ary E. White to the Bu
chanan State Bank,
BuCb&nan,
Michigan, by assignment bearing
date of the 13th day of October,
A . D. 1921, and recorded in said
register’s office on the 14th day
of October A . D. 1921, at nine
o ’clock in the forenoon, in Liber 4
Assignment of Mortgages,
on
page 142, whereby the said m ort
gage is now owned by the said
Buchanan State Bank of Buchan
an, Michigan; and
W H E R E A S the amount claimed
to be due upon said mortgage at
the date of this notice is the sum
of Three Hundred Thirty-six and
9S-100 ($336.98) Dollars, and at
torney’s fees in the sum of Ten
($10.00) Dollars, provided for in
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceeding at law having been insti
tuted to recover moneys secured
by said mortgage, or any part
thereof; and
W H E R E A S default has been
made in the payment of principal
and interest on the money secur
ed by said mortgage, whereby the
power of sale contained therein
has become operative;
N O W , TH ER EFO R E , NO TICE
IS H E R E B Y G IV E N T H A T , by
virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made
and
provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by sale of the prem
ises thereon described, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
the front door of the court house,
in the City of St. Joseph, County
of Berrien, Michigan, that being
the place where the Circuit Court
for the County of Berrien is held,
on Monday, the 7th day of D e
cember A . D. 1931, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon of that day, which
said premises are described in said
mortgage as follow's, to wit:
Lots number eight (8) and num
ber Nine (9) in Stephen Hobarts
Addition to Buchanan, Berrien
County, State of Michigan.
Dated at Buchanan, Michigan,
Sept. Sth A . D. 1931.
Buchanan State Bank,
Assignee of Mortgagee/
Philip C. Landsman
Burns & Hadsell
Attorneys for

1st insertion Oct. S; la st Oct. 22
S T A T E OF M IC H IG A N , file Pro
bate Court •for the County o f
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 2nd day o f October A . D.
1931.
Present: Hon. W illiam H. A n 
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter of the Estate
of Orville
Curtis, deceased.
Susan B. Cur
tis, having filed her petition, pray
ing that an instrument filed In
said court be admitted to Probsle
as the last will and testament of
said deceased and that adminis
tration of said estate be granted
to Susan B. Curtis and The City
National Bank & Trust Co.,
or
some other suitable person.
It is Ordered, That
the
2nd
— o —
day of November A . D. 1931, at
ten a. in., at said Probate Office
ViThy Feuds L ise On
And another tiling, if you forgive is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition.
yo'ur enemy he generally thinks you
It is Further Ordered, That pub
haven’t the nerve to continue hat
lic notice thereof be given by pub
ing him.— Florida Times-Union.
lication nereof for three successive
weeks previous to said day
of
H on ora b le A g e
hearing in
the Berrien County
Tell me what you find bettor, or Record, a newspaper printed and
more honorable than age. Is not circulated in said county.
wisdom, entailed upon it?— SliakerW IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S ,
ly Marmion.
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
1st insertion Oct. 22; last Nov. o
Sprague, Register of Probate.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , the Pro
bate Court for the County of 1st insertion Sept. 3; last Nov. 26
Berrien.
Notice of Forclosure and Sale of
Mortgaged Premises
A t a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
M ortgage Sale
Default having been made
in
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 20th day of October, A . B . the conditions, of a certain m ort
gage, dated the 19th day o f Feb
1931.
by
John
Present, Hon. W illiam H . A n  ruary 1927, executed
drews, Judge of; Probate.
In the Maxson and. Belle 3. Maxson, hus Business Address:
M atter o f the Estate
of Grace band and -wife, to the Industrial
Buchanan, Michigan.
a
Lintner Loftus, Deceased. Harry Building-1 & L-oan Association,
S. Lintner having filed in said, corporation, which said mortgage
court his petition, praying for li was recorded in, the office of the
cense to mortgage the interest of register o f deeds of Berrien coun
said estate in certain
real
es ty, Michigan, in Liber 150 of
mortgages on page 241, c.n the
tate. therein, described,
It is Ordered that the 16th day 21st day of February 1927.
Installment payments of prin
of November A . D. 1931, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon,, at said cipal and interest required by said
default for
probate office; be and. is hereby m ortgage being in
appointed for hearing said petition more, than four months, the whole,
and that all persons, interested in, amount of said mortgage is deThere
said estate appear before
said dared due and payable.
court, at said time and place, to is claimed to be due on said mort
show cause why a license to mort gage a t the date of this notice
gage the interest of said estate in for principal and interest the sum
said real estate should not
be of three hundred sixty -nine and
fifty-five one hundredths
($369granted;
; It is Further Ordered, That pub .55) dollars, and an attorney fee,
lic notice thereof be given by pub of fifteen ($15); dollars,, as pro
lication of a copy of this order, vided for in said: mortgage, .and;
for three successive weeks prev no suit or proceedings; at law
ious to said day of-hearing, in the having been instituted to recover,
Berrieni.Gounty'Record,'a nqwspap-i the money. Secured by, said mort
er .printed; and circulated in - said gage .or; any* part thereof..*
• Now, therefore,- ' N O T IC E iS
county.
H E R E B Y : G IV EN , that b y virtue
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S , *
Judge of ."Probate. o f the power o f sale contained in
SEAL,
A true copy.
Lillia O. said mortgage, and the statute in
such case made and provided, the
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. S; last Dec. -24
N O TIC E OF M O R TG A G E
SA L E
/
Notice is heieby given that, de
fau lt has occurred in the condi
tions of that ' certain mortgage,
dated •the ISth day of November,
1925, executed by George Simon
and Anna Simon, as his wife and
in her own right, as mortgagors,
to The Federal Land Bank
of
Saint Paul, a boffy , beKpbratey of
the City of St. Paul, County of
Ramsey, State of Minnesota, as
mortgagee, filed for record in the
office, of the Register of Deeds in
and for Berrien County, Michigan,
on- the 30th day of November, A.
D. 1925, at 9:30 o’ clock a. m. re
corded in Liber 150 of Mortgageson page 377 thereof, in that that
certain installment of One. Hun
dred Eighty and no-100 Dollars
($180.00), principal and interest
due November 18, 1930 remains
unpaid; and further that the .taxes
ware not. paid by the mortgagers
and were permitted to become de
linquent; that on the failure of
said mortgagors to pay such
taxes, The Federal Land Bank of
Saint Paul did elect to pay the
same, and on M ay 11, 1931, paid
the sum of two hundred twelve
and 61-100 Dollars
($212.61)
as
taxes for the 7/eai's 1829 and 1930;
that pursuant to the provisions
of said mortgage, said mortgagee
has elected to declare the whole
debt secured thereby to be now
due and payable; and there is
due and payable at the date of
this notice upon the debt secured
by said mortgage, the sum of Six
Thousand Three Hundred Twentyeight and 30-100 Dollars ($6328.30) ; and that no action or .pro
ceeding at law or otherwise has
been instituted to recover- su’ d
debt or any part thereof, that, by
virtue o f .& power of -sale therein
contained, said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the land and prem
ises therein described lying and
being in the County of Berrien
and State of Michigan, as fol
lows, to-wit:
Northwest Fractional quarter
(N W F r’l 1-4) of Section Six (6),
Township Eight (8) South, Rar;ge
Seventeen (17) W est, and a piece
of land described as, commencing
90 rods west of the northeast cor
ner of said section six (6 ;, ; hence
•west 70 rods to the H i
stalls,
thence south 85 rods 11 1-2 feet,
thence east 70 rods, thence north
So rods 11 1-2 feet to place of be
ginning subject to the railroad
right of w ay as now located and
existing over and across said laud.
The above described premises
containing/ one hundred sixty and
7-100 (160.07) acres, more or less;
will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Berrien County,, at the
front door of the court house, in
the city of St. Joseph, in said
County and State, on Tuesday,
January 5, 1932, at 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon, to pay and satis
fy the debt secured by said mort
gage and the costs and disburse
ments allowed by law upon said
foreclosure sale.
Dated this 3rd day of October,
1931.
The Federal Land Bank
of Saint Paul,
Mortgagee
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,
Bronson, Michigan.
1st insertion Oct. 15; last Oct. 29
S T A T E OF M IC H IG AN , tile Pro
bate Court for the County . of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said county, on
the 9th day of October A .
D.
1931.
Present, Hon. W illiam II. A n 
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter of the Estate of W illiam
Earl Pennell, deceased. City N a 
tional Bank and Trust company,
executor of the estate o f Jose
phine G-. Pennell, deceased, the
former executor of said estate
having filed in said court her ac
count as executor o f said estate,
and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof, and the petition
of Isabella Jane Comisky 'having
been filed praying that T h e ' City
National Bank and Trust Coirx.
pany be appointed as administra
tor with the will annexed for the
purpose of completing the admin
istration of said estate.
It is Ordered, That the 9th day
of November A . D. 1931, at ten.
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby

appointed for examining and al
lowing- said account; and for hear
ing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That
public notice thereof be givgn-by
publication of a "copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks
previous to •said day of hearing,
in the Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S .
Judge of Probate.
SEA L.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate
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NOTICE OF
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1 o comply with Act 3 6 1
Public Acts of 1927

Saint Joseph Valley
Creamery Company
uu*
■

308 North Portage St.
i

Date-:—October 22nd
-V i «

M ICH IGAN BELL
TELEPH ONE CO.
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an irresistible, soft, pearly loveii• ness that will add years of youth
to your appearance. The effect is
so delicate and natural, the use oi
a. tsil:ef'pfgparaiipn cannot be detected. Lasts thruouf the day
without rubbing :off;, streaking or
showing the effect of moisture.
-
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D o c t o r !

In emergencies ■—•when you need a
doctor, firemen' or police — the tele
phone saves many precious minutes.
You need a telephone in your home.

In sta n tly Renders
J
j:
|
I
|
f
i
|

You can have a telephone for only a
few cents a day. To place an order
just call'the Telephone Business Office.
>L i
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Tim e counts In applying
for patents. D on 't risk de
lay
in
p rotecting
your
Ideas.
Send sk etch
or
m odel fo r instructions or
FREE BOOR. ■j#?#**
write
for
FREE
book,
"H ow to Obtain a P a ten t"
and "R ecord o f In v en tion "
form . No ch arge fo r in-y
form ation on how to p roceed. CommuniCa^'*»
tions strictly confidential.
Prom pt* ca re fu l* '
efficient service.
,

ITJS
"w h o le

JJUCB DUHOSD:
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1st Insertion Sept. 24; last Dec 17
NOTICE OF SaORTGAGS SA L E
CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN
Default having- occurred in the
conditions of a mortgage, dated
R e g istered P a ten t A tto rn e y
July 11, A . D., 1924, given
by
43-A
S e c o r ilj Savings & Cosmoerelftl
Charles Phillippi and Delia PhilBank .Building
iippi, his wife* to the Buchanan
State Bank, a corporation,
duly
{Directly: across street from Patent Office)
organized and existing under and
W ASHINGTON. D. C.
by virtue of the laws of the State
of Michigan, and recorded July
15, A . D. 1924, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Berrien
County, Michigan, in Liber 101 of
Mortgages, on Page
170,
upon
which there is now due Three
Hundred sixteen and 8-100 ($316.08) Dollars.
The same will he
foreclosed by public sale of the
mortgaged premises on the 21st "W
o r .
day of .December A. D. 1931, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the
front door of the court house in
the City of St. Joseph in salt
county. Said premises being Lot
(17) seventeen, Block (8) eight,
in the English & Holmes Addi
tion to the Village (now City) of
Buchanan, Berrien County, Michi°*ai3.
Dated September 22, A . D. 1931.
Buchanan State Bank,
Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman,
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

«* ■'Vj* -j

ILadlce? A s U y o a r J>ru£glst
for O liU ches-tcrs I>Iamona
f t n
<1JL’llls in R e d and 'O o ld '
boxes, sealed with Blue
g^yRibh.on, Q C rikeiiootlicr. l i n y *,.
yotzrj& fuffirlsiw . Ask fpr:~*
W O H ! - OKES - T E E S
2>IAilOKI>
£££ IJRAN B' A ^ I/L S ifor d d years Known
y
£s Best;-Safest, Reliable. 15uy If4b w l
' $0U > BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
a t the home of Mrs. M . Gross on
Thursday evening.
Bunco was
played; prizes going to Mrs: K ath
erine N eff, Mrs, Fred W elch, M rs
Ellis Willsey.
The next meeting
will be held, at the home o f Mrs.
William: Bates on Oct. 29.
Mrs.
Arthur Myers will assist.

Social, Organization Activities
!F.; iOi. 1. Meets, on.

Friday night. Contests were held;
the prizes being won
by Mes~
dames Nells. Slater, Bettie Smith,
Julie Thaning and Id a Sands.. De
licious refreshments were served
* #
following u*e contests.
as •*:
Upstrcamers
2 s Hostess to:
«■ * •*
Class Meets
R . N.. Club: at:
Rebekah 'Circle
The Upstreamers
class of the;
M rs. Louis Rroud entertained; M ’. Gross. Home
Evangelical church m et Tuesday
the Rehekah Circle at her home i The Royal Neighbor Club met evening at the: home of Mrs. E m 
ma Boyer on River Street.
’WBBWMgSBWBBBEWBBTOSiBBMiipSMSHWWBMMMBWBliMWpMlIjrijtf liBIW 'i
w w *
Terre Coupe Road
The F . 3D. 1., Club will m eet this
evening' at the home
of
Mrs.
Frank King- on Terre Coupe Road.

n ly A
Few Days Lett
U n fit

31st

A T W H IC H TIME GUI

V

D RIVE FOR
1000 N E W A C C O U N T S
:

ENDS

CO M E IN T O D A Y E A C H N E W CU STO M ER
opening" an account here during this event
will receive FREE, a beautiful 26-piece set
silverware.,
E A C H O L D CU ST O M E R

Birthday Party
A H uge Success
Eighty-five
members
of
the
Presbyterian Home Service De
partment participated in the an
nual Birthday Party at the church
Tuesday. Luncheon was served at
1 p. m .
Twelve groups were ar
ranged according to the months of
the year, each individual being
seated at the table of the month
in which each was born.
Varied
and interesting symbolic decora
tions indicated different months.
Hostesses in charg;e were, in the
order of m onths: Mrs. E. B. Ross,
Mrs. T. D. Childs,
Mrs, M.
L.
Hanlin, Mrs Maude Peck, Mrs.
Harold Stark, M rs. John Russell,
M rs. A . PI. Kiehn, Mrs. E . C. Pas-

receive: $■&in merchandise at:

SOUTH BEND, IND.
FREE DELIVERY ANY DISTANCE:

titan, m

Monday Club Hears
O f English Life.
The Monday Literary Club m et
at the home of Mrs. A . H. Hiller
for, a, most interesting program on
Monday afternoon. Chief features
.were talks
by Rev.
and Mrs,
Thomas Rice on their early life in
England, with descriptions of E ng
lish ways and customs. Mrs. Les
lie H u ff sang “Ah, Sweet Memor-'
ies’’ b y Victor Herbert, “ Two
** *
Roses” b y D. Spooner, “ Our Y e s
Eighteen Entertained
terdays” by Herbert Leslie and the
A t Renbarger Home
old favorite, “ Juanita.”
She was:
Members of the 0 - 4 - 0
Sunday
accompanied by Mrs. Em m a Fow
School class
of the Methodist
ler.
church and their families were de
*
*
lightfully entertained Friday even
Sorority' Entertained
ing at the Ernest Renbarger home
At; South Bend
Fourteen, members o f Epsilon During the business session it was
chapter, B. G. II. sorority went decided to hold an attendance con
to South Bend Tuesday evening, test, the losing side to entertain
where they were entertained a t the the winners in February. Contests
Florida Golf Club rooms by Mrs. o f various sorts were enjoyed at
Mrs.
W ilbur Dempsey. Bridge furnish which awards were given
ed the diversion, with awards go Beaver, Mrs. Blake, Mr. Morley
ing to Mrs. Burton Mills and Miss and M r. Renbarger. Refreshments
All
M ary Franklin.
Refreshments were served at a late hour.
were served,. M rs. Charles Mills report a good Srtime.
*
'*
will entertain at the next regular
Thirty Club Meets
meeting, Nov. 3.
##*
In Bend of River
The Thirty Club m et Monday
Entertains at
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Chop Suey Supper
■ Miss Elizabeth M ontgomery en W ill Beardsley in the Bend of the
tertained a t a chop suey supper Riyer. The members responded to
at her home Friday evening, her roll call witn current events. Mrs,
guests being Clyde Clapp o f Three Schram, in charge of the literary
Oaks, Ray W assow of Three Oaks, program, introduced the speaker,
on
and Miss M argaret Payne of Ga- E. PI. Ormiston. who spoke
Mrs. H. C.
lien. A fter the supper they at “ Juvenile Problems.”
tended the dance at Hudson Lake. Stark sang “in Luxumburg Gard
*
ens” and “Dawn” . The next meet
ing will be held at the Country
F . D . I Club
Club on the evening of Monday,
Meets Tonight
The F . D. I. club will
meet Oct. 29, and will be Husband’s
Thursday evening of this week at Night. A pot luck supper will be
served at 6:30 p. m.
the home of Mrs. Frank King. ’

#*

sending us a new account will

coe, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. E.
C. MogforcT, Mrs. D, L. Boardman
and Mrs. L. G. Fitch.
The pro
gram opened with talks on the
Three Graces, Faith, Hope
and
Charity.
The Rev. H. W . Staver spoke on Faith, Mrs A,
B.
Muir on Plope 'and Mrs. George PI.
Stevenson on Charity; Then, fol
lowed a wide and in some' instan
ces, wondrous display of natural
and unnatural ability in the form
of stunts from uie members
of
each group, some serious;
some
humorous and some side-splitting;
The affair was under the direc
tion of the executive committee
and the chairmen of the various
standing committees, consisting of
Mrs. A . B . Muir, Mrs Lester Lyon,
Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen, Mrs. E . L.
Stults, M rs. E . C. Mogford, Mrs,
M. H. McKinnon, Mrs. G. F Pears;
Mrs. C. A . Andlaner, Mrs.
Ida
Bishop, and M rs L. M. Desenherg.
Mrs. H. B. Thompson was general
chairman

less

****

m

ders it takes in a motor ear engine to give
satisfactory smoothness. Science definitely
established the fact that at least six are
necessary. And today, the public accepts the

The whole question was settled
long ago:—as to how many cylin

m ul ii-cylinder
engine in the same way that
■v*1
it accepts 4-wheel brakes, parallel-mounted
springs and every other principle o f proved
and acknowledged superiority. Everybody
knows that nothing less than a six can give
you built-in smoothness.
Today, six-cylinder smoothness is within,
reach of every new car buyer. For Chevrolet
has produced a quality.car, powered it with a
firm ly-m ounted

six-cylinder m otor—engi

neered it to run with unsurpassed economy
— and priced it. down among the very lowestpriced cars in the market.

evening, at the home ;of Maynard Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Myers and Mr.
arid Mrs. William Ball, are on the
W alker on the South Bend Road.
entertainment committee.
The sermon subject for
the
Rtebekah Roll Call
morning1 on the Anniversary Day
On Noveinber *4 - ■
of tlie church will he 1‘Love Lifted
The Rebekah lodge held its regr M e.” : This is Brother W a ll’s fa v 
ular meeting Friday evening. The
orite sermon.
prizes at pinochle were won by
Mesdames Boyd Marrs, E. C. Mur
Methodist Episcopal Church
phy, and Joe Melvin.
Prizes at
bunco were won by Mrs. Minnie
Thomas Rice; Minister
Smith, Miss Blanche Proud and
Sunday School at ID o’clock. If
Mrs. Bettie
Smith.
The
next you are discouraged and have no
meeting will consist of the Annual money and the future looks dark,
Roll Call,
with
Mrs.
Herbert come to church and Sunday School
Squier, chairman of the committee W e want you.
Let us sing to
in charge of arrangements,
on gether, pray together, and take'
the evening of Nov. 4. Mrs. Chas. Our burdens to the One who cares.
Lightfoot will be general chairman
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
for this meeting.
The special music will be selec
tions by the' men’s; chorus.
Ser
$ # :*
mon subject, “Lessons from These
Mrs. S. Rudoni
Times.”
Hostess to F . D. I.
Junior Epworth League at 5 p.
Mrs. Steve Rudoni entertained
Uie; members of the F. D. I. club m. This group continues to grow
and several of her friends at a in interest and numbers.
Senior League at 6 o’clock. The
party at her home Thursday ev
ening. ’ Member prizes were won Harvest Festival sponsored by the
by Mesdames
Jerry
Bowman, L eague. proved quite a success.
Louis Gray, Fred Bromley, D. Di- Ruth French made a. splendid
This
Giacomo, Boyd Marrs, Joe Melvin leader last Sunday night.
Florence Wooden, R. F. Hickok, Sunday night A . A . Worthington
L et’s
and Louis Proud.
Guest prizes will speak at the League.
were won by Mesdames
Joseph have a good number to hear him.
Evening service at 7 o” clock.
Roti Roti, Ben Billotti,
S. Roti,
Norah Sparks and Frank Rudoni There will be special music. Sub
ject of address: “The W a y Out.”
of Dowagiac.
This is a popular hour’s Service
you m il enjoy.
W e were glad
COAST GRID “ CZAR”
to see so many at the service last
Sunday night.
Come again.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Take a drive in the country and
worship
at this little
country
church. Neighbors and friends in
this section are specially invited.
The supper planned for Oct. 22
has been postponed.
The Hallowe’en party for the
Junior League will be held at the
church Friday, Oct. 23. Bring your
own sandwiches.

* **

Faculty Gives
Farewell Party'
The faculty" of the Buchanan
schools and their Wives attended
a dinner-dance at the Four Flags
Jonathan Butler,. chief assistant
Thursday evening, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Ormiston o n 'th e to Mnj. John L. Griffith, big ten com
eve of departure for Holland, Mich missioner of athletics, has been se
A fter the dinner a short program lected by .the Pacilic coast confer
was held. Arthur, Knoblauch, pres ence to supervise athletics there.
ident of the club, acted as toast
■o master.
H. C. Stark delivered a
farewell address which was re
S tone A g e T oday
sponded to by Mr. Ormiston. ’ 'H.
There, are primitive tribes exist
C. Bradfield then tendered the fa t 
uity’s memorial gift to Mi1. "’O f- ing today that have nfit developed
beyong the use of crude stone weap
miston. Dancing followed, with
music by Phil Hanlin’s Five, con ons and that are literally men of
sisting of Phil Hanlin, Jane Hab- the Stone age.
'
------------------ :0------------------icht, Sue RobynS, Robert Demp
sey, John Strayer.
P ersonal N ote
# * sf
A woman may not get eye strain
Auxiliary Plans
from looking at a man’s legs, but
Hard Times .Party
‘ "
she is liable to laugh herself to
The American Legion Auxiliary death looking at some of ’em.—-Ex
will .give a Hard Times get-tb- change.
gether party for the Legionnaires,
--------o-------ex-service men and their wives
Thursday evening, Oct 29. Every
one is supposed to attend in hard
times: costume.

* * .*

cmmcii
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Entertains
Dinaer-B ridgo
Evangelical Church
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Vandenberg
W , F . Boettcher, Minister
entertained the Dinner-Bridge club
10 a. m .‘ Sunday'School.
at the Quinn W aters resort Mon
11 a. ni. Sermon, “The Grace of
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Les
Christian Giving.”
ter Lyon won lion'ors at bridge/.
6 p. m. E. L. C. E .
services.
e- s*
"■ Topic,
“How is Our Community
Birthday Club
Helping and Hindering the Spirit
Luncheon Friday
Mrs. Jess Viele will
entertain ual Growth of Other Countries ?”
the Birthday Club at a luncheon Adult leader:, Mrs. Hartline, youngFriday. On this occasion the club people’s leader, Pauline VanEver.y.
7 p. m. Evening services, Ser
will honor the birthdays of Mrs.
Glenn Smith and Mrs. Jess Viele. mon, “The Greatest Question in ;
the W orld.”
This is the begin
* * *
ning of our revival meetings. Ser
Comrades Class
vices every evening at 7:30 except
at Mills Home
The Comrades Glass of the E v  Saturday. The public is invited to
angelical church m et Tuesday eve attend. The services will be con
ning at the home of Miss Mae ducted by Rev. and Mrs. Boettcher
There will be no other activities
Mills.
during our revival until after Nov.
# ■» *
8, only such as can. be cared for
Jeanette StevenSon
during the day.
Guild M et Tuesday
A
hearty
welcome
to
our
The Jeanette Stevenson
Guild
m et Tuesday evening at the home services is extended.
of Miss Clara Sabin for the regu
Church of Christ
lar meeting.
Mark W all, Minister
* * *
10 a, nx. Bible school.
Claude
Rainbow Girls
Small, Supt.
Initiate Member
11 a. m. Worship and preaching
Miss Marjorie Campbell was in
itiated as a member of the Rain services. Sermon, “Light of the
bow Girls at the meeting of that W orld.”
6 p. m. Senior Christian En
organization held in Niles Monday
Leader, Miss Elizabeth
evening. Three state, officers were j deavor.
present, M rs, Marie Perkins, the i Longfellow. Subject for discussion
Supreme Deputy of Detroit, Miss will be, “ How Our Country is
Ardis Dostol, W orthy Advisor -of Helping and Hindering the Spirit
Detroit, Mrs. Miriam Kirby, -the I ual Growth of Other Countries.”
Grand W orthy Advisor of High (A cts 13 :1 -3 ; Jas. 4 :1 -3 ).
7 p. m. Evening preaching. Ser
land Park, and the latter’s moth
er, Mrs. Kirby.
The visiting of mon, “N ot Transferable.”
The Ladies Aid Society will meet
ficials presented the club with. its
at the parsonage, 107 N . Detroit
charter.
St., Wednesday; Qct. 28, at 8 p. m.
#* *
The Loyal W orkers 'class will
Young People’s Circle
hold their Hallowe'en party at the
M et Monday N ight
The Young People’s Circle of the church Friday, Oct. 30, at 7:30
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Cook,
Evangelical church m et Monday p. m.

S m ith 's C a fe te ria
N E W C H E V R O L E T S IX
The Great American "Value
See your dealer b elow

:;

H nsseSt Oa@vg*©let S a le s

« * PHONE 98

BUCHANAN:

120 MAIN ST.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1931.

111 E. Jefferson Blvd.
South Bend, Ind.
A few steps off South Michigan St., on East Jefferson

D, ;S. church will 'deliver the sec
ond of his series of lectures on
Wednesday, Oct. ,28, at the Christ
ian Advent church on N. Dale St.
Subject, “The Principles of P ro
gress.”
Come and hear this in
teresting- lecture.
Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a, m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, Probation A fter Death.
Wednesday evening meeting at

7:45.
Reading 'room, located in . the
church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
Street, is - open -each Wednesday
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.
-o ~

Christian Science Churches
“Probation A fte r Death” is the

J E L I 1 E L ® M O So

PIA N O S
A T F A C T O R Y P R IC E S

W e Bought for Oalsh at Sacrifice Priceti- the
E N T IR E STOCK OF

LANGM S. MUSIC CO.
Manufacturers Authorized U s to Sacrifice at

DISPOSAL REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

GRAMBS asJr
I n e l u d e d in
this sals are
many of our
dw n
fine
makes!

First Presbyterian Church
Harry W . Staver, Minister
Church School at 10 a. m. Mrs.
G. E. Smith. Supt.
"A fte r
150 years of Sunday
School activity, 33,751,623 schol
ars are enrolled as attendants at
320,620 Evangelical Sunday schools
in every part of the world.” This
fro m the office of the
World's
Sunday School Association.
Are
you one of those millions ?
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Are you troubled about things?
Despondent? Discouraged? Come
to church. Give God a chance. The
pastor will preach on “ Scrip for
the Journey.”
A heartening mes
sage for life today. It m ay help
you, it cannot harm you.
Feel
free to come. Music by the chorus
Choir.
Evening service at 7 p. m. Ser
mon subject, “The Chastening of
a K ing.”
Deals with the story
of Nebuchadnezzar’s pride and arrogancy arid ultimate redemption.
One of the dramatic episodes of
the Old Testament.
L . D. S. Church
Apostle D. T. Williams of the L.

subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
all Christian Science churches -on
Sunday, Oct. 25. ,
A m ong the citations which com
prise the. .Lesson-Sermon is the,
following taken, from the Bible:
“ And, behold, I come quickly; and
m y reward is with me, to give
every m an according as his work
shall be.” (Rev. 22:12)
The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, “ Scien
ce and Health with K e y to the
Scriptures;” by-Maryv-Baker Eddy,:
“Perfection is gained
only by
perfection.. They whp 'are unright
eous shall be unrighteous still, un
til in divine Science Christ, Truth,
removed all ignorance-and* sin.”
(p. 290.)
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South Rend

WYMAN’S is the Store
to buy GOOD COATS
Here are hundreds of beautiful coats to choose from. L^oats
with all the new charm and individuality of this fall s fash
ions. Coats trimmed with perfect furs— each set picked in
dividually and with greatest care. Coats in every size— for
women, small women, misses,-juniors, children, and babies.
With prices so extremely low you can hardly afford not to
buy a new winter coat, now at W ym an’s.

F it c h , B s a v e r , C a r a c u l, F o x a n d M i n k
t r im B e a u t i f u l W y m a n C o a t s a t

Last year’s price for this quality,- $69.50 and $79.50
And it isn’t just the handsome furs that make us so proud of these coats. It’s
their beautiful new warm Boucle weave fabrics, their new silhouettes that
give you the slim, moulded, look of fall 1931, and the large selection you have
to choose from.
Black, brown, green. Sises 14 to 44 and half sizes to fit
Shorter Women.

Tweed Coats with Fur Collars $ 2 5
If you want a warm, smart, practical, inexpensive coat for everyday—here it
is.
These tweed coats have large collars of better furs than you’d ever ex
pect for $25. They’d have been $39.50 last year. They :are silk lined, and in
terlined.
Colors; black, brown, green. Sizes 14 to 42. Almost 100 to choose
from.

Food Prices Reduced 20 Per Cent
At Smith’s Cafeteria
Always 175 Varieties of High Quality Food
to Choose, From
Quality remains high ,and unchanged. If lower prices
meant lower quality our prices would remain un
changed.
That’s our policy— Quality First.
Last
year 350,000 people, 3‘ times the-population of South
Bend, ate here,
.
All Pie a'la mode 10c
Bring the family to Smith’s.
No charge fo r second cup of tea or coffee

Other Elegant Winter Coats, $69.59, $89.50 and up:to:'$T5Q
Use W ym a n ’s convenient parking-at-the-door service, 25 c 'charge.

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
South Bend, Ind.

